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. Uii« returned |
i  úát •■‘ L
Hof cloudy, 'lump, niur 
f«.ther. T*u »r three 
fa d e u r  «  » ‘ her •urr 
fcfference in ■me’>' «tti- 
i fjwt Tue-d*y niurnitiK
ti»f*r-

Local Businesses 
To Close Thursday 
For Thanksgiving

A flar a conplvta mia-yp lati 
paar on Tkanktgivina, indica-

; ̂ k.r. and pullari of 
(ram human» to 
raall» ***'•

(•ahiaat ara »1»® ha-
, humming and

during the year 
^different to that of 

Firtt. .spring openact 
laert rain than uaual, 
■•alii« crop*. Along 

came dry weather, 
groa in* «ropa need- 

ri. Keirardle' of auch 
It condition«. September 
a with promiae of good 
^  came October, with 
trtttt. caWhing a lot 

rth their P»nU down—  
j  ia other worda. Thia 
-1 by «orne weeka of 

,f conditions. Goth* 
baa been done er* 

r«th high-mni''ture con- 
Vant All in all, it haa 

year. It was Vice- 
rHamhall who once taid, 

: country nee'la ia a 
cigar." We aay, juat 

aonth of clear open

tion» are thaï tka maioritp of 
local buainaaaaa will be cloaed 
naal Tburadap to obcerve *'lur- 
kap dap.*'

Il will ba ramamkered thaï 
laal paar Taaaa obaervod tka 
fiflk  Thyradap in tke monlk n» 
Tkankagiuing wkila ikn real of 
ika nation, and local gouern* 
mont officoa, obaarved iho 

(ayrib Tknradap.
Tkia wna changad bp ibe laal 

aoaaion of tke State Legitlalura 
•a ibat now ik# obaeruance will 
be on tka fourlb Tburadap.

Naat weeb'a iaaya o( Tka 
Domocral will be pukiiaked 
Wedneadap alterneon.

Funeral Services 
Held For Pioneer • 
Hedley Woman Sun.

Cotton Ginning Totais 12,547 Baies;

Two Knife Fights 
Result in Two 
Fines Monday

Funeral service.* for Mrs. J. W, 
MoPherson, long-time Mmiley res
ident, were cunducted Sunday a f
ternoon at 4 p. m. from the Firat . 
Methudiet Church in itrdley with 
Rev. J. S. Tipton, pastor of the 
b'irst Baptist Church, officiating,  ̂
asuisteil by Rev. Melvin R. Math-! 
es, Metho<list pastor,

Mrs. Mcl'hemon died Saturday 
kt her home in Hedley at the atre ' 
» f  75 years, I I  months and 14; 
(lays. She had been a resident of 
Hedley for the past 40 years. t 

•She wot bom Hec. 2, IHSl, in ‘ 
Arkan-as. The former Mary Ix)u-1 
ISC Wallace was united in marriage 
to J. W. McPherson in February,

. |89H, in Conway, Ark. He preceed- : 
I ed her in death as did one daugh- ’ 
ter anil one ion.

She waa a member o f the F irst. 
Baptist Church in Hedley.

Pall bearers were grandsons of 
(Continued on Page 121

Grain Harvest Also Underway Here

I that gravel hat been 
•I the graded road 
afi «cat from tbo 
(craar of Iowa. It 

9iii«d on P a ir* 1Ü)

Two transient field hands, both 
Negio, were fined Monday by 
County Judge Tracy liavis a- a 
result o f knifings which occurred 
Satunlay night.

The first incident occurred 
about 7 p. m.. Sheriff W. P. Bat- 
en Jr. said. William Powers of 
Fort Worth and A. I). Chism were 
engaged in a card game at the 

(Continued on Page 12)

Fowler Serves As 
Panel Moderator 
At UT Course

clone Named
i-Dist. Champ asc  orrice Gets

Dick Fowler, Memphis pharma
cist, served as panel moderator 
■luring a two-day meeting o f the 
sixth annual I'niveniity o f Texa.; 
Pharmacy Refresher Course, held 
in .Austin Friday and .Saturday. He 
nuiiprated a discussion o f latest 

treatments for heart diaea'c.
Fowler it a graduate o f the 

(Continued on Page 12)

Wet Weather 
Delays Gathering 
Of County Crops
Cotton harvesting contin« 

this week at a rapid pace as 
ther permitted with the ginning; 
total for the county so fa r *k 
12,547 lialea.

Grain -lorghum harvest ia ala* 
underway with a total o f 57 car
loads shipped so far according to  
local buyers.

Must of the gins reported that 
pullers were beginning work about 
11 a. m. during most of the weak 
but were able to enter the fields.

phis Cyclone was de- 
i'jipion of the district 

light at a meeting of 
•fficisL. Coach John 
MKtd this morning. 
Hting was held in .Mc- 
k representatives of all 

Khool present, 
will receive a trophy 
-‘■■ri of the district but 

‘vko defeated .Memphis, 
at the district in p|,ay 

nd.

Additional MonevIt will be announced at toon as 
the other games on the schedule 
are compietesi. Coach Jone.« said. r t  / l s* *

Next year the diatrict will l,e f  QJ* ( O n S e r V a t l O n  
coin|>osed o f Memphia, Lefors,
Canadian, Clarendon, M 'Lean and The county Agricultural iSubi- 
two new members, W’hite Deer lization and Conaervation office* 
and Panhandle, the coach sUta<l. received an additional allotment ;

oounly Farmers May Receive Pay
Cotton Burs on Land

Field bands, sneb as tboaw 
pictured at left on tke Worth 
Howard farm near Plaaka, coa- 
tinwed to karvest conaly cotton 
crops as woalkar pormittad tkia 
week. Snow bogan falling in tka 
Mempkis area skortly after 
nooa Thursday but tka cl*w« 
cover was ligkt aad faraaora 
eapreeeed kope fkat tke snow 
would atop aoon.

For Placing
earlier today, Thursday. Haaejr 
dew hid prevented working in the 
mornings during most o f tba waak.

Last week the ginning total was 
9,207 balr so county fa rmare 
have been able to gather 3,2Hk 

(Continued on Pnge 12)

Those who attended the meet
ing were Supt, W. C. Davis, Prin
cipal Weldon .McCreary, Coaches 
•lohn Jones, Kenneth Miller, Dave 
Corlev and Chailea Mote.

; inded the «ea.'on with 
• ■-d one los* in confer- o< J cO  Club To Hold

tin same re<'urd that
TV Cyclone had a 

kfi»» loss record for the

kfeated Canadian last 
ICliildrets, .Mclnan. Pan- 
pi Clarendon, and lost to 
'i, Quanah, Tulia, Crow-

■̂«P at the meeting W'ed-

Mccting Sat. Night
The .Memphia Rodeo Club will 

hold a meeting at the Cyclone 
Drive Inn Saturday night, B. t>. 
.Shankie, secretary o f the organi
sation, said this week.

The .secretary urged all mem
bers to be present at the event, 

tiso set up the sea- [The meeting will gel underway at 
Khedule for next year. 7 ;.'10 p. m.

o f 95,460 to be used for conser
vation practice^ during the re
mainder o f 1957, Lynn McKown, 
office manager, announced this 
week.

The additional .illocation maV 
a total of fK.I.SoO devoted to con- 

' i-rvation practices in this county 
this year.

McKown urged county farmers 
, who had a conservgtion practice 
which they could carry out before 
the end of the year to come by 
the office and make application 
now tat money is available.

This adilitional money is allo
cated to eover regular ACP work, 
-uch as terraces and other conser
vation practice.s, he -aid.

Hsil County will ksve a pro
gram wkereby payment can ba 
made (or placing cotton burs on 
tke land if an application ia ap
proved by tke Slate Agricultur
al Slabilisalioa and Conterva- 
lion office, Lyon McKown. loc
al ASC office maaager, an
nounced this weak.
The iirogram was discussed last 

Friday at a county agr'cultiiral 
on c*Aa*’on prart'. - develop 

inei't meeting held at the court ,

inhouse. In attendance were repre-1 have the cotton bur program 
■entative.s of the varioui agricul-: operation by Dec. 1, 1957. 
tural agencie; and county A -'”  ' Meeting for the discm ion were 
onimitt« • representativoa o f the Soil Conser

The arplication. forwarded to nation Service, Farmers Hems Ad- 
the state office, asks for the oatab-: ministration 
ln.hment o f a fuiymefit of $1 25 Tonaervation

Lions Club Holds 
Zone Meeting Here

il Merchanls Gift Day Program 
Be Held Here Wednesday, Dec. 4

»•sa a I Prs-Ckrialmaa
D.y Prog

W Mvmplii« ChdMB- 
» n é  Hall 

sf Dorolopmonl, 
Wr4i,o4j,ij,̂  Doc. 4, 

' gifts will bo pro- 
' “ • court kooso alopo, 

all. procidool of Iko 
aaaouBcod I k I s

! ihiy programs 
*" ï>*c n . 1«. 17, 

Gifu with a 
of over $750.00 

“ •l«l during the eight- 
•«cording to plans 

the RtUil Cotn-

■̂’ «nmiiue. head- 
I J t  . completed
K It week.
r  '•»»rchanU and 
, •t* cooperstir«.

’** plttcpd
gres reaidenta 

n ' ^*'ri»liruu, a«. 
**l*il Committee.

•Illkits. .L •"‘P l'* ''*« gift 
Iradilional gift 

..r*** •ilk other serv.

Curry, Cldude Ferrel, Bill J. Hall, 
H. J Howell. H. H. l-ind>ey. John 
Lavender, John McCauley, James 
Nomiart, B. O. Shankie, Btlly 
rhompaon, John Vallance and R. 
A. Wells.

Foxhall announced that mem- 
len  o f the lioard o f directors and 
merchanta particiimting in the 
program will not be eligible to 
lecelve gifts.

Merchant and firm* participai 
ng in the program are as follow..

Alamo Service Station, Ayers 
Furniture Store, Baldwin’s. Bcr 

in Cleaners, Branigan Jewelry, 
Bruce Bros, service .'itation, ('ic 
stro Smith Lumber Co., City Gro- 
•ery, Coleman’* Super Market, 

Coo ley ’s Trading I’ost, Cudd- 
Boone Oil Co., Durham I'hannacy, 
The Fair Store.

Ferrel Bros., First National 
Bank, First State Bank, Fowler» 
Drug, Foster Fo<m1 Market, hox- 
■all Motor Co., Greene l»ry Gmuli 

Co., Herb’s Grocery, Household 
Supply Co., Hugh’s Battery and

iiallew, Saied’s, Selby Shoe Shop, 
Simon’s Store, Smith Auto Store, 
Tarver-Stanford I’harmacy, Matt* 
.Auto .Store, Thompson Bro». Co., 
M est Texa. I ’ tilltle: Co.. M’ ilaon’s 
In.vurance Agency, M’ iBiam» Oil 
('n., M’ood Bros. Super Market, 
and Vallance Fi»od Store.

Eleven representative . f r o  .a 
variou' Lions Club.* throughout 
thi,: area galliered in .Mi-mphii 
Sunday afternoon at the Cyclon« 
Drive Inn in a zone meeting, one 
o f four or five such meeting- held 
each year.

M’lll Leslie, presid*-nt o f the 
local Lion* Club, invited the group 
to hold the meeting here about 
two kiunths ago.

J. M. Hathaway, zone chair- 
'iian from .McLean, lire.-iiloil over 
the meeting. He wa.s aaaisted by 
B. R. Shultz, ileputy district gov
ernor, from Pampa.

The group heard report* from 
each chib and discussed the prob
lem» faring the vaiiou.-t dubs.

In attendance, other than those 
mentioned above, were: Buck
Scribner and A. G. Caldwell. Mo- : 
Iteetie; J. S. Hinil* and M. (). 
IVeatherly, Hedley; Klmo M'haley, 
M> l/can; Hob Hammark and Jim i 
Itschner, .Sha nrock.

i>er ion, [ -r acre, not to exceed 
a total o f Id per acre, for placing 
. >tton bur* on cropland for the 
control o f winter erosion.

The rmiiiest was the outgrowth 
of discu!»iun by many county far 
mera on the need for ueb a pro
gram.

AUo during the meeting, those 
in attendance di*cus»ed the pr»-1- 
ent conservation practice* pro
gram and agreed to continue the 
program next year under about 
the same provt.sion: a.» have been 
carried out thi« year.

Hall County 
Dietnct. and

Soil
the

Memphis Scout 
Leaders Attend 
Wellington Meet

(Continueil from l’âge 1)

Football Banquet 
Sponsored Tonight 
By Team’s Mothers

Tonight a banquet honoring all 
A and H team football boys and 
thoir fathen will be h< Id at thè 
Travii Cafetonum at 7 p. nu 

Thi* Il an annua! event.spon- 
sored by thè mothen o f thè boys 
in appreriation o f thè team’i  work

MiKovm -aid they ho|wd to during the »rason.

Fire Dept. To Sponsor Turkey Shoot; 
Award l*rizes To Skilled Sportsmen

A Turkey .Shoot ii to he spon- : rim fire rifle», and piol..!. will all 
ored by the M. mphi* Volunteer i included in the competition

Hefre'hmcntf will be availablel  ire Department on .Sunilay, Nov. 
24. announced R. A. Ma- -ey, mem
ber of the committee in charge 
of arrangements, thi- week. It 
will take place at the nfb- range 
here.

The event will get underway 
.Sunday morning, and the differ

*t tht range, acconling to the fire 
ilepartment repre»entative.

’ ’ Beeau>e o f min, Ia»t Sunday’» 
»ho-it wa-' not well-attended. Many 
pnir: of dres»eil turkeys, hams
and bacon are left to l»e won. All

ent eonte*tf will be going on 'gun fans are urged to roriM out 
throughout the day. The mnge ia and try their skill at winning a 
located at the Memphis airport. Thank-giving dinner. For fun a> 
aliout one-half mile no--theB»l of well as prixe», come to the airport 
Memphis. ¡.Sunday and bring your gun».*’

.Shotgun.«, large bore nfle«, .22 ' M*.*,ey said.

Basketball Season Gets Underway; 
30 Boys, 33 Girls Participating

Fifteen Memphi.* reiudent.» ac
tive in Scouting were in Mr'elling- 
ton Tuesday night to attend a 
banquet honoring Scout leadais 
from the Comanche Diatrict o f tlw 
Adobe M’alla Council.

M'. A. I,eigon o f Memphi*, dis
trict commihsioner, had charge a f 
the recognition o f the varioas 
Scout leaders.

Main speaker for the oceaxio* 
waa Joe Trayler of S|>earman wha 
ha.» been active in Scouting foe 
many years. Dan Cain, Pampa at
torney and vice president o f tha 
council, ap|>eared on the prtagraaa 
ai- well a> Vare! Harri*. councB 
executive from Pampa.

The banquet, whieh will be mm 
annual event, wa* heki at tha 
t'omniunity Building with apiirox- 
imatciy 2tl<) |>erson> in attendane«

Th«' Memphis Cub .Sctiul pra- 
gram wa* represented by Mr. amf. 
Mrs. (iene Hughs and Mr. andl 
Mrs. Lynn M< Kown. Both o f tbr 
ladies are den mother*. The locaiF 
Cub) are *(»onsored by the Kotarg 

(Continued on Page 12)

Training Meet 
For Educators 
Held at Estelline

vrorkoula got un* 
dorway (kia wook for Mempkis 
koya at tke foolkall season roll
ed kekind. Caack Dave Corley 
retsorled
The Cyclone girls basketball 

• |uad ha» been practicing for 
about two wreki ■with a toUl of 
.13 girl» participating They »re

other
Aerchanditc ar«

t e j í ’* the neod. 
L?* ‘»•dv in

Klectrie, J C. Penney Co., K>n- also under the direction of loach 
inMiailey Arenejr, Lemone kur- ( orley. 
niture Stere.

t -alie’a Mow er», lundsey < lean

, - Memphis
« • £  T i" * ’* "  “ »•

liUir-
b,^**"**» '-•»*• and

Mtmciion. 
tke esmmit-

key r  lT*’ ** '’ C«W»aB. Herh

•ru, Mmtiphia Compre»« t o.. The 
MemphU Ilemocrat, Memphit Gro- 
■try, Memphia Lumber Co.. Mem 
phia Rloam Ixtundry • and I>»7 
Clonnor», Memphis Tire â  Supply 
iUt . Miller Furniture t  Mailrefc.- 
C*.. Perry Bro».. Phill'p# Broa. 
Sorvir« Station. Popular I*ry 
Good» Co.

Potta CKovrolot Co., Raymond

Approximately SO boy» were on 
hand for the fimt workout se»»ion 
h*4d Monday. Corley »aid that lal-

The first .A >quad game of the 
ipa-on, fur both hoy* and girls, 
will lie held Tuesday night at Kc 
telline beginning at 7 p. m. Cor 
ley said he planned to carry all 
of the girli and m ot of the i>oya 
to K»lelline for the went.

Ill pre le.icon -• rimmage > far 
Ihu year, the Memphis girls have 
defeated Hedley, 59-37; Kirkland, 
45 ‘’ ^; I<elia Ijike, 65 SK; and 
I. <1 to laikev lew, 84 -37.

The Mcrophii H tew.na will com 
l>ete in a tournament at Hedley

a couple of tali Imys and one or 
two tali girla,’ ’ he <aid.

Work was alao begun thii. week 
on refinishing thè MempH» gynv- 
na»ium floor. A complete sanding 
of thè floor will be follow-.J by 

I »everal coaU of varnish. The gym- 
naaiiim wtll be cosiipletej in lime 
for thè fir»t h-omc game with 
Price College Tutaday night.

.Memphi» team« havr )■< n work-
ing out at lotkeview and Hedley I nament

Dec. 10— Open
Dec. 12. 13, 14 Hedley Tour

nament
Dec. 17- tjuitaque, there 
Dec, 20 K»telline. here 
Dec. 27— Open 
Dec, 31— Open 
Jan. 8— Hedley, here 
Jan. 7— Hedley, there 
Jan. 9, 10, 11—'Memphia Tour-

er in the u.a*on the »quad will be , Thursday. Friday and Saturday of 
divide»! inte about I t  boy» for this week Local girls will meet 
the A »quad and tke r«»t «n the
H team.

The girl» team at pre»«nt ha* 
about t l  members on the A squad 
and 11 on the B team. I^tar In 
the year the A team will b* re
duced to I I  member».

I-elia I.ake at 0 p. m. Thurwiay 
and the boy» wilt compete against 
the same arhool at 7 p. m. that 
evening.

In commenting on the *qua<i« 
this y«ar, Corley said that both 
A taaoM wiU ba small. "W a have

dunng the rcftniahing work.
The 1957 At baakrtball ache 

dule will include the following 
games (Hoik girls and boys will 
play each night):

Nov. 21, 22. 2.1 Fte*hmah
Tourney at Hedley

Nov. 20 l->telline, there 
Dec. 3 Price College and St. 

.Mary’s, here
Dv-c. 6, 4, 7—-Mcl.ean Tourna

ment, there

Jan. 14— Canadian, here*
Jan. 17- l/efom, there •
Jan. 21 l*rice College and St. 

Mary’a, there
Jan. 24 -C'larendon, here*
Jan. 2*— Mcl<ean, there *
Jan. 31—Canadian, there * 
Feb. 4— l.e f«r», here*
Feh. 7— Open
Fab. 11—Clarendon, there * 
Feb. 14 — McLean, here*
(•  Denotea conference game»).

A group o f adminiKtrators and 
other school personnel from a aix- 
county area met in l->tellin« 
Thursday morning o f last weak 
for a half day in-service traininc 
program with Dr. H. L. Cook, head 
of the math deiiartment o f Went 
Texas Stale College, a* consultant.

Dr. Cook i* well qualified In 
both the mathematic» and ncir-new 
fields, having a rich hackgroand 
of experience in both fields l>e- 
fore assuming his present pad- 
lion with WT.se thia year, accord
ing to local school officials. He 
worked for -»ome time in mis.-ile 
research with Von Braun, chief 
of the r .  S. Missile Developmesd 
Program at Redstone Arsenal 
'luntsville, Ala.

The In-service training progrvB 
for administrators ia a statewide 
project sponsored Jointly by tke 
Texas Asiiociation o f School Ad
ministrators, Texas Education A g 
ency, and the Kellogg Foundation.

Those attending were O. K. Kd- 
mondaon, Turkey suparintendenAs 
loRd Cupell, Estelline sttpertn- 
endent; Miss Bonnie’W'ini», cottn- 
y supervisor of Hall Countet 

Mr». J. A. Ballard and Mrs. J. Mk 
Rapp, EstelUnf teackara; G. M . 
Wooten, grads school rrifcipaiL 

(Continua# on Paga I t )
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P A C E  T W O T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  d e m o c r a t THURSDAY.

Cyclone Tops Canadian 
20-6: Final Season Game

T W  fiaUk-
«P ito Fri«Uy

ky *v «r  ika WiM-
•t CmmuUu i  ky •  M sr« * f

iMrtM Biaklty etrel*<i U ft and for 
6 yard*. On tho Mcond down. Lone 
ran around rifht ond for IS yard« 
and a fir«t down.

F ir «l Qwarlar
Maapkia opanad tka s«ma ky 

aweeivln* tk« kick from Canadian 
<aa the Cyclona ii&-yard line. Half* 
back Daryl Long earriad for • 
garda on tha fir «t piay over left 
■ward and then, on the «aoond 

ran through the am e hoie 
fo r  another 6 yard« and a first

Operatiay fraai Ika Caaasliaa 
10-yard Una, auartarkack David 
Davis earriad Iwica k«il was kald 
far aa fa ia  kalk liaMS. Oa ika 
ikird dawa Davis passed la aad 
Bakky Scali wka was ia Ika aad 
saaa far Ika scare. Dadlajr Gil- 
laspia, gaard, kicked Ika aalra 
petal la  f iv e  Ika Cyclaaa 7 
petals.

as the first quarter ended.
Secead Qaarlar

On the second down, Wlllkom 
hit right tackle for •  yards and 
than, on the third, Abraham pick* 
ed up 1 yard at center. Grist car* 
ried on the fourth but Memphis 
received a 6-yard penalty, moving 
the ball to the Memphis 26 yard 
line and giving the Wildcats a 
first down.

Wildcats received a penalty of 
five yards on this play. Abraham 
picked up S yards over center and 
then Yamold 2 yards before ^ e  
WildcaU kicked to tho Memphis 
B*yard line.

Adcock carried over left guard 
for 4 yards and then Lone picked 
up another yard. On the third 
down Adcock kicked the ball M  
yards to the Canadian 50-yard 
line. Canadian ran throe play« for 
a total of 8 yards before the first 
half ended.

Long then carried over left 
ekle fo r 8 yards. Butch Adcock, 

fallback, hit the center for 5 yards 
«a d  a first down. Long carried on 
Wka neat play over left guard for 
3  yards and the halfback David 
Binkley was held for no gam. Ad-

G a m e  Statistics
TVs Cyclaae gaiaed 222 yards 

raskiag and M  paasiag fe r a 
Sal al a f 290 yarda. Caaadiaa 
gaiaed 233 yards rnskiag aad 30 

ag fe r  a letal e f  272 yards. 
• tesaed d pasaes, cem- 

pletiag 2. (k e lk  fer leack- 
devras) kavtag 3 ge incemplela 
aad 1 ialarcapled. Caaadsaa 
skrww 4 paaaea. cempleliag I 
< fa r  39 yarda) misaiag tka aaark 
w itk  2 and kaviag 1 iatercepted.

Mempkis piaked ap 12 firal 
dawBS dariag Ike gamo and ca- 
asadiaa 12. Tka Cycleaa was 
meaaksed 34 yarda, all in S*yard 
Jatorvalsi aad tka Wildcats wera 
passaHsad 1S yards, alae 2 yards 
a l  a time.

Tke Cyaleae pealed Iw k s  fe r  
« a  averaga e f  40 yarda aad 
Caaad&an pealad ikree tiaies fe r  
aa average af 30 yarda.

«ack  cametl on the third down 
but Memphis received a 6*yard 
penalty. Long then carrivd for 13 
ymrds and another first down to 
saave the ball to the Canadian 41- 
yard Gne.

Binkley then hit right guard for 
3 yards and Adcock center for 2 
yards Adcock then carried ever 
right i^u'kle for three yards and 

sth' first down.
On the first play e f the new

Memphis then kicked to the 
Canadian 16-yard line where the 
Wildcats took over. Canadian 
picked up a first down on two 
plays but were then held to three 
yards oa three plays and punted 
from their own 32-yard line.

Davis took the Canadian punt 
and returned it 26 yards, to the 
I'ansdian 40-yard line. Cyclone 
halfback Ted Wheeler carried on 
the first down for 3 yards over 
center. Long ran for 4 yards over 
left tackle on the second down 
and Adcock hit left guard for 2 
yards on the third, ith one yard to 
go for a first down, Davis car
ried over center on a keeper and 
picked up the needed ground, 

, moving the ball to the Canadian 
, 20-yard line.

Wheeler carried for no gain 
. on the first piay and then Long 
picked up 4 yards around right end 

. on the second. However, Memphis 
received a 6 yard penalty on this 
play moving the ball back to the 
Canadian 36-yard line making it 
second down and 16 yards to go. 
Two pass attempts went wild and 
then, on the last down, Davis 
skirted right end for 7 yards but 
not enough for a first down.

Canadian took over on their 
. own 2H-yard line. Fullback, John
ny Ghat carhed on the first play 
for 2 yard- over right guard. 
Quarterback Kenny Abraham pick
ed up a first down on the >econd 
play with a gain of 8 yarda Full
back Jim W'llbom then carhed 
for two tries. pKking up 2 ards 
on both attempts. On the third 
down Abraham broke loose for a 
12-ytrd gain and a first down to 
the Memphis 32-yard line. Girst 
picked up 2 yards over hght tackle

Harold Yamold, halfback, ran 
through left guard for 6 yards, 
then Grist hit hght tackle for 6 
yards and another first down.

Abraham picked up 2 yards 
at center oa the first play, 
Crist 2 yards on tks second, 
Yaraeld 1 yard at U ft end oa 
the third, and Grist 6 yards 
aver U ft lackU oa tks fourth 
for a first dewa oa tke Mcespkis 
4-yerd line. Oe tke nest play 
W ilkera wont avar for Ike score. 
Ceeediae was peaelised 2 yards 
ea tkoir first estre point al-
lempl aad wore held on tke sec- 
oed. making tks scora Memphis 
7, Caeedian 2.

Memphis received the kickoff 
on their oem 30-yard line and two 
plays later lost the ball on a fum
ble at the 32-yard line.

Canadian picked up a first 
-down with a gain of 10 yards a- 
round hght end by Yamold on the 
first play. Wifbom then hit cen
ter for 2 yards, Ghst hght guard 
for 3 yanls and Abraham hght 
tackle for no gain. A fourth-down 
pass attampt went wide, giving j 
Memphis the ball on their own 16 I 
yard line. !

Long circled left end on the 
first play fur 2 yards and then Ad- 
'̂ock ran for 12 yards and a first 

down around the same end. 
Wheeler ran through hght guard 
on the next play for 20 yards and 
another first, moving the ball to 
the Canadian 48-yard line.

Adcock hit center for first 2 
yards and then 4 more. Long pick
ed up 2 yards at right tackle on 
the third and a fourth-down pass 
attempt went wide, giving Canad
ian the ball on their own 40^ard 
line. -

Wilbom ran for 3 yards over 
right tackle on the first play and 
Grist carried on the second but the

Third Quarter
After the half. Canadian took 

the Cyclone kick on their own 87 
yurd line. Ghst hit left tackle for 
6 ards on the second. Abraham 
picked up 6 yards on the third 
for a first down, moving the ball 
to the Canadian 48-yard lint. Yar
nold then hit center for 8 yards, 
Wilborn right guanl for 2 yards 
and grist left tackle for 1 yard. 
The Wildcats punUd to ths Mem
phis 42-yard lint.

Oa tk* first pUy Davis tos
sed a loag pass to CyeUne end 
Bobby Scott.*who had pénétra- 
tod behind the Canadian dafense 
to about Ika 22-yard liua and 
Senti rnn tka rust o f tka dis
tança na*dad far tka 22-yard 
scora. Tke asira point allampi 
waa no good, making Ika score 
Memphis 13, Canadian 13.
Canadian took the kick on their 

own 21-yard line and began driv
ing down the field on the ground. 
Thirteen plays and 3 first down 
later the Wildcats fumbled on the 
Memphis 40-yard line.

On the first play the Wildcata 
intercepted a Cyclone pass and 
got control of the ball on the Can
adian 47-yard line.

Grist hit hght end for 3 yards 
and then Warren Rivers picked up 
1 yard at center. Grist carhed on 
the next play but the Cyclone was 
penaliied five yards. Grist then 
hit center for 2 yards and a first 
down, placing the ball on the Mem
phis 41-yard line. Wilbom picked 
up 1 yard at left guard and Rivers 
3 yards at the same poaition on 
the first two downs. Ghst then 
carried over center for 4 yards.

Fourth Quarter
On the fourth down Wilbom 

carried around right end but was 
held for no gain, allowing the 
Cyclone to take over on their own 
31-yard line.

Cyclone halfliack Long skirted 
right end for 3 yards on the first 
play and then Wheeler, on the 
second down, broke through into 
the clear and raced 66 yards for a

toaekdown. only to kavo it e.tUod 
back as the Cyclono waa poM- 
liaod 2 yards.

Adcock ran for 3 yards around 
left end on tke second down and 
then Binkloy picked up 4 yards 
around right end. Davie kicked 
on the fourth .down, but Canailian | 
was penalised, giving Memphis a 
first dosm and allowing them to 
keep the ball on their own 44 
yard line. :

Lo i^  picked up 1 yard at right 
guard and then Wheeler was held 
for no gain. Davit carried on the 
third down but Memphis was pena- 

I lited 6 yards on the play. Adcock I 
I then carheil over right Uckle for 
3 yards, and then, on the fourth . 
down, puntml to the Canadian SO , 
yard line.

I Wildcat Wilbom was held for 
no gain on the first down and 
then Grist picked up 8 yards at

le ft tackle. WUbem hit center 
for 1 yard and then Grist picked 
up another yard ever center for 
a first down. Grist circled left 
ead and on Ui« next play for 12 
yards, to the Memphis 47-yard 
lina, for a first down. i

Rivers skirted right end for 8  ̂
yards, Wilbom hit left tackle t
•ememlm meael dŴuu B S_

novembo,
»»M tom.

Ike

eVu

yards and then 2 yards for a'nöthe'r ' p ls^  hi»'!!!!
first down on the Memphis 36-
yard line line w <

Adcock then circled right end ' guard 
for 2 yards and Long the wimM^te/’^^ » „nk 
end for 8 yards and a first down. R„y s. u
Adcock picked up 4 y .H .  over '»r
left tackle on the first play and Memph * ^
then 7 yaHs for another first picked t •>« 1
down, tooving the ball to the Can- ««d   ̂ »1^ -1
adian 46-yard line. ‘  “

Adcock ikea kit lb * le ft U ck
le kele ageia fo r  10 yard* aad 
aeotker first down. Ha carried 
again ee  Ike neat play but Ik*

•n i

•-'<1 “ '•n a r i Z  “   ̂ '

A i r  co n d itio n !,, ,
mill i,

Hie 5 8  F O R D ¡8 here now...
x i i o i v v  I K I V I 1 I I I 0  n o w o r  i n  « n o  ì m o i i q

.9
\ M M iB l1 lN tk i

C-- ______I.J ^
rOl ■ wDnO Of OnnilNOB

FmDü n

You oouU search the world over and never find a car to 
natch this VI Furtf* new beauty . . . new power . . . new

r' We tried RI

Yeoli iMo !• e oow of toiihloe orMi Nf8*t 
WyOuf, r̂ooi oov Fewof Flow Ihoô  H

SoMy-TwM MtlifMi. foré i wprtét ii «
iiofhéMtl Tlhoro‘1 0 now ttifBfiroo« roel . . . • otw 
ScolpFofOd roor ëoch HhK | Mf* «I Htef

Yee*V 8o tàmmé wMi Pm4̂ % now

all St thè law Ford prtee We knuw'

In Paris . . . thè must «tyle-cooscsous fashion cnttcs in thè 
World had a deep. low bow fur Fiutfs Lstest rtyle création. In 
thè migbty Hunalayaa. Fonrt new Interceptor V-8 enfine 
with Prenssun Ftiel InductáNi wun thè devi

Then there'i nothing newer than the truc air ride of Ford 
Aire Suspenamn It's like ndini
have to fo to foreifn ■o«i to 
fladty uve you the trip Ci

on a doud! But. you don't 
this newest Ford. Well 

UI hidavl

v-a
. Oivm ree » .  le KM k#

SfBBOOBf p029%f • • . «»or« «Ctot • . . fp06B %lf 0« d1 TH« 
HCP«» it Fr«cil»«« Fv«l
F̂«l >««d»R§ *«4 C«4Ob«fM02l If |H<M

fftoB ^1I Wl̂ to ^wWlW III
In

•«• Bp H lf%  <
Ob4— 04M8« Dflv« fi—«»«8 wffti Mh« ft#« ln«#Pt#pfior
V I  N#« Dl poiHiOiA. «•#! f#r Bomtot énvHif, I#t5 f#«
« 09# • >o«c*i #1 f««r »0« —ft#« doM
>««liBf t#k«-off$ rifM op H Ktftewof cnNDtBf

Y««*ll pM# mi •

TW SS FciH «InfipM̂  tiaftr In TVBf«Ì8Ar S<|UAf« wh«ik M pM«d 
tlirmigh on fels rnund tWwnrU tilp And tK«< was typiinl ol tha 
eaiitnmntt thi« Ford AWiMad tn Parti Riimr . . . Athaos , . . 
bmnbul . . . CaArulta and llangkfià Fuf thìs Ford was fmwad 
annind tha worid In tHa lonckaat *iKaAi#<luwii** cruà» In hMory

_J al _ __ . ___
.  ̂ ---- TMi il w«f f#« 9« if##««a
•I énrtiif w>iloaa#f a# a>rf Faor air pili#«« t««#p#Rr
20#t #p ##f Itpfi #f a b#wp. Car r«i«9«l« «9#rf II««
5#4#aaB# f#H ia ar (vQf#f# ii loaded

»mmmm m ntt » s«>j a# «m uF

YaaH «Saar wMi a taaH»#r f#o«t» wM» Fard*s aaw 
Hafli Cirri« II««Hag- Noditaf ram lit« « paH. mé 
d»at I dia lacrW al Fard i K«adliaf mm Fr«« ai09taa 
•*««4 ëaHt *a Fd« 2»a«rtBg paar ar« vir«#atlf lrKft«a 
fra«—f*r« fa« (M dODMt Fdtfkf f«t I« p#««r |»««rtftal

Yaar «Igiit dH «tag I« «a»«r wMi Fard*« SaMy*Tarta 
HaadigliH Ya# gar »«M f fav a<apif caat ga» «idi 
Magi« hgte»i lp«<»al i«ĝ F lar iMgF gao* . . .  «a«C>«l 
kgM far i#M2 F « »g« g»gg«H advaac« «mk# Rw «aotad 
«aaail F i lagS «»fia. loa.

*«««• «k«<tM »«a«4a WD»*« «MMtra 
anr» Rang« mn Morvu ifaga #a mmm f

<>».

COME I N . . .  SEE THE CM  T M T  WAS PROVED AND APPROVED AROUND THE WORLD!

FOXHALL MOTOR COMPANY
616 N « d  Stmet — M tm m krn. T

Ladies and Misses Dresses, 
Coats and Suits Reduced!

Big Reductions Right Now When yJ 
Need These Garmentk Moil

DRESSES
$8.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$10,75 and $11.45. . . . . . .
$12.95. . . . . ■. . . . . . . . . . . . ¿
$14.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
$16.95 and $17.95. . . . . . . . \li
$19.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . R5
$24.95 and $26.95 . . . . . . .
$32.95 and $34.95. . . . . . . 25.5
$36.95 and $39.95. . . . . . . 28,5
$42.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 31.5
$49.95 . . . . . . . . . . •. . . . . . 36.5

COATS and SUITS
$16.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12.95
$17.95. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13.95
$22.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16.95
$24.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17.95
$26.75 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  19.95
$32.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  24.75
$36.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27.95
$49.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  39.95
$54.95 . . . . . .    42.95
$59.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  44.93
$64.95 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  48.95
One Lot of Ladies and Children*« Dresses
L a m e d  from  form er season to close at your choice

Ladies Suede Dress Shoes
In black, regularly >6 95 to $9.95

China, Glassware and Bedroom Lamps
L losing out at ________

%o(xU

' V
■
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¡leads Nation In Grain Sorghum; 
Ml Doubles Hiat of Last Year

t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
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, T.**-"- »'»» >” “ * T *
wrihum »t«t «  I" 

■ill proituc* »iiproxt- 
’1  c.«t of .  rocord 

«t 514 m.l-

-»I. Bef»uie of timtl) 
« r v « *  «M «n - 

■lU »Itnoi* double Ut
iJ d  from
•7,rt.m.ted 21S.241.,- 

• ud incre»** it* P*^' 
from 2« bupheU 

indic»te<l SI bu»h-

jjicr****» *ro «"ticiP*- 
jhout the other m«- 

1 m frowinif t̂atelt of 
[fiirtili». Mifcioun, «nd 

Mins*-', »'hich r«t«» 
|,„= in production, ^11 

output of 110,- 
"ipi,, about 5 timo* iU 
ind for the first time

bi*r*t
nort sonrhum than

, 1 member of the itt« » »
¿veJ to have oriirinated 
pii and temperate re- 
Wfne*. vr»* brought to 

1 Stales over a century 
j  ever 40 distinct var- 
fiffer in many charac- 
Urof maturity, height,
fiulk, site and color o f 

color of chaff, 
lad ihape and corn- 
bead—are (frown in

j pain sorjrhumi were 
,i in Tex** until the 

of the last century, 
( in planted acreaife haa 
-,-il. This Mcrvagt 

Jfrom roughly a half- 
|l»lO to a lO-yi ar aver- 

>1954) of B,27t*,000 
i cotton, with an aver- 

R4,000 acres during the 
Li, outranks sonjhuen in 
|tcrmi of grain produc- 

;Mnfhum is ahead o f

o
ND OR TABLETS
^ f v m 'K u iF

I Ai. THOSE MISERIES 
’COi»S

all othert. Prom 1V41 to 1960 it 
repreaented about 30 per rent of 
the toUl grain grown in the atate.

Numerous factors are reapon- 
■ible for the rapid expanaion of 
aorghum in Texas and the South
west, but perhapa the most im 
portant it that aorghum ran thrive 
in a dry, aemiarid climate where 
moat other cereala graiiia raiiiiut.

Ai.noit a important as aor- 
giuni' adapte.liility to dry regions 
IS its physical ability to be harvest
ed entirely by machine. Hecauae 
of this, fewer man houra are re
quired to make a crop o f sorghum 
today than almost any other gram. 
Sorghum haa not always been phy
sically adapted to mechanical har
vest, however.

In the early part o f this cen
tury Texas sorghum italk- grew 
from 10 to 12 feet tall. Ilarve.'t- 
ing was dune with a pocket knife 
or com knife and the grain heads 
thrown into a wagon box. Rut it 
was during this period that the 
mechanical harvester arrived on 
the .American farming scene, com
pletely revolutionix*-d it— that is, 
all except sorghum harvest.

To take advantage of this op 
portunity, a different type of 
lower height had to be developeii. 
In endeavoring to do this, the U. 
S. Itepartment o f A(friculture and 
the Texas Agricultural Kxperi- 
meiit .Stations worked inten.'ively 
developing hybrids. Prom 1920 to 
1930 plant breeders in these agen- 
cicA altered considerably the tall, 
late type, but though this early 
alteration made sorghum more 
ea.-'ily harve.-<ted by hand it did 
not cau.se sufficient change for 
adesuate combine harvest. Hut in 
the I940‘s, double-dwarf types 
were developed that were of suit
able height for combine harvest. 
Merely developing sorghum of 
correct combine height did not 
satisfy these re.-archers Work 
on hybrids continued, apd in 19.57 
seven new varieties, .said to he the 
first practical sorghum hybrids, 
were made available to Texas far
mers for planting. .Approximately 
12.000 acres were devoted in 1956 
to production of seeds o f these hy
brids, which are considered to he 
the best o f several hundred pro
duced by the Lublmck and Thilli- 
c o t h e Agricultural Kxperiment 
Stations.

These hybrids are o f excellent 
height for combine harvest— from 
four to five feet. Yields are 20 to 
40 per cent greater from these 
plants than from older varieties;

IjAFF of th e  w eek
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grain expoiU. Europe and the 
Near East have been using the 
grain primarily for feed, but In
dia and other Par Eastern coun
tries use it largely in a home- 
ground meal for human consump
tion.

Apparently, sorghum has at
tained considerable popularity in 
these overseas countries, since 
about one-third o f recent U. S. 
crop.', have been sold as exports. 
Ill I960 the United Stales export
ed about 75.000,000 bi'shels of 
-urghum gram— a considerable in
crease from the 1946 exportation 
of only 23.97h.000 bushels.

'However, there is still much 
room for improvement In sonrhum 
grain utilixation. At present, un
der its price support program, the 
federal government holds about 
76 million bu.shels, and some o f
ficials estimate that the record 
harvest ahead will increase this 
amount by as much as IflO million 
bu.'hel.s. While farmers seem in
clined to leave the problem of 
.«ur,)lus gram to the government, 
uiiy drastic revision o f the price 
support program might affect aor
ghum production, i f  corn prices 
were to remain relatively high, 
however, much sorghum grain 
would supplant com as livestock 
feed.

Pond Recently Built 
On Owenc Ranch 
North of Turkey

A farm pond on the ranch of 
S. L. Uweiis, who lives north of 
Turkey, has recently been com
pleted in the Hall County .Soil 
Conservation District.

This pond will l>e used to supple- 
nipiit the water supply so better 
cistributiun o f graxiiig can be 
used.

The iHiii'l, wh'ii full, will hold 
about IH.o acre leet o f water ac
cording to technicians o f the Soil

Conservation Service.
Cooperators interested In Í  

ponds should contact the 
Soil Conservation office.

Childress spent the day Tut.->dmj 
with Mrs. Blackie Glosson.

George McCabe o f Altus, Okla.« 
wa.i a visitor this weekend witk 
Sue Shive.

Mrs. Johnnie Hrewer visited ÚS 
Duma.- Sunday with Mr. and Mn. 
Douglas Lawrence.

*‘l spoke to year bees . . . Yee get year )ab back, yoa got 
raise, and I’m the aew efBce manager.“

.Mr. and Mrs. Perry Long of 
Amanllo visited Sunday evening 
in the home o f his mother, .Mrs. 
Clara Long.

ífíMSF :
to pay for
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Whan You Use Use

they show rapid growth, are of 
uniform height, and reach early 
maturity.

Due to similar composition of 
the two gram.H, indu-strial process- 
ing planU have found that virtu
ally the .-lame prmlucts can be ob
tained in the milling of sorghum 
as are obtained from the process
ing o f corn. Reesute o f occasional 
corn ihortages, plus the fact that 
Sorghum ran be produced and sold 
cheaper, indu.strial processing o f 
.sorghum grain is expanding— both 
in the number o f plants engaged 
in sorghum procr==ung and in the 
number o f proiJucts obtained.

Products olitained from sor
ghum include starch, sugar, oil, 
a.id animal feeds.. Kruin the.se bas
ic product-, the number o f subse
quent u-agf- is enormou.s. Starch, 
which represent: about one-third 
of the original grain, is used in 
confections, baker)’ products, cos
metics, brewing, paper, textiles, 
pharmaceutical preparations, ami 
in many other products. A little 
more than 30 per rent o f the grain 
ends up as sugar, used in such 
products as confections, carbonat 
ed beverages, canned and process-

eil foods, and synthetic rubber. 
The oil, which is pressed from the 
germ, makes up about 2 per cent 
o f the original gram. It is used in ! 
the production of a variety o f pur- : 
pose'i, such as soaps, glycerine, 
margarine, mayunaise, and phar-1 
maceutical preparations. The re
maining material amounts to ap
proximately 35 per cent of the 
processed grain and is avaiable as 
feed for farm animals in the form 
of sorghum gluten feed and sor
ghum gluten meal.

Another recently expanded out
let for sorghum has been through

: Señores Visitantes
bienvenidos a la manana

I ,y a la

Inglesia Católica
I Misa a las 9:00 de la Manana 
' Confesión antes de la Misa

St. Mary’s
Clarendon, Texas

DR. JACK L. ROSE
Optometrist

Closed Satarday Aflerneens 

505 Main Phone 666

Wilson̂  Budget Plan
Pay your premiums nnonUily, quartariy 

or semi-aanually.

Wilson’s Insurance Agency
Memphis Hotel Bldg. —  Phone 555 

\» 9. Wilaon W. B. Wilson. Jr.

d W f i q ó

88 D AY S  A  ' O B  P L Y M O U T H  R A N  S B , 0 0 0  M I L E S - E Q U A L  T O

lORE THAN TWICE 
OUND THE WORLD

^9 IT D R O V E  E V E R Y  IN C H  O F  T H E  W A V  I

•*>'* car was lough, 

it that way.

We werm'l afraid to give 
w  louglirst lest run of all 

■•*'mall America aa the “trat k.”

t *’*''*»»‘>“•1». Didn’t
ship it .arefully from place 

i we aimed it out of
^  misty morning and aent

, ran .58.000 milea
‘ «7 lUt««.

' Only 58 day*.

[atiiei a da».>

I®' ‘‘ ' ‘ » ‘ " f
“«o bltle more than 8 weeks!

Three times this I’lymouth crossetl the 
Rockies. Three times it wound its way 
up aiwl down arn>ss the country . . .  pass
ing through more than 120i) cities and 
towns. Whipping «»ver turnpikes . . . 
creeping through city traffic . . .  arrow
ing down su|»er-highways . . .  feeling its 
way through 501) miles of ruttetl detours. 
And when the drivers turned the key to 
end the marathon, it still looked, ran 
and rode like new.

This ia what lasting value reaUy menna. 
The ability to Uke everything »a t  Amer
ican road# and weather ran dish out— 
and c«>me up grinning, ^^liy d«>n t you 
five Plvinouth a tea« drive yourself-  
today? You’ll aee what we moan.

Thal'$ tke Plymouth "'track" . . .  and 
juit look at that rouu! F.vtry po§- 
iihtc road and urathrr condition. 
Plymouth ran every inch of that mur
derous route 3 timet in futt 58 days. 
What freater proof of lasting, budt- 
M stamina!

F m c a r d  b o o k . ^

Hic k e y  m o t o r  c o m p a n y

a h ta d  f o r  koepst!

Mampkis

Family sixe 

2 BOTTLES

1 9 «
Plus Deposit

BORDEN’S

BISCUITS

Regular Price 2 For 33c

3 CANS —

29«
Cal-Top Elberta

PEACHES
3 No. 2>x CANS —

79«
Ranch Style

COFFEE
LB —

PurAsnowr

FLOUR
(Large Mixing Bowl Free) 

25 LBS. —

2.10

79«
Grayson

OLEO

Como

LB. —

19«
New Crop

T0H.ET PAPER PINTO BEANS
4 ROLLS

25« 5 LB. BA G  —

59«
F RUI T S and V E C E T A 6 L C S

CRANBERRIES
Indian Trail, 1 lb. c e llo ______

CELERY
Cello Wrapped, s ta lk _____

GRAPES
Tokays, 2 lbs. __ _____

GRAPEFRUIT
Ruby Reds, 5 lb. cello

ORANGES
Texas Seedless, 5 lb. cello

25c
15c
29c
_49c
39c

M E A T  and P O U L T R Y '

CURED HAMS Kgw
Half or Whole, lb ___________ V V V

CHUCK STEAK
Tender, l b . ___________________  u V W

PORK STEAK
Fresh, l b . ___________  H K F w

BEEF ROAST JA-.
Chuck, l b . ___________   4 9 C

SLAB BACON J A ^
Unaliced, lb. ................. ..........

C O L E
Super Market

WE DELIVER
R O Y  L. CX)LEMAN, Chm m  

AcroM From Peal Offioa PHONES
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Beverly Crawford 
Feted With Shower
h  Wright Home

Tile home of Mr >,< Wngiu, 
SSI N. n th , \M*: the i i.e Thurs- 

eveniiut. Nov. 14, for «  lovely 
krMal khow-T honoring Beverly 
Crawford, brnle-ele*- of K»yforil 
Hutchenton.

Guest: cslliitg belv een the hours 
« f  7:00 ami ‘J :00 p. la. were ureei- 
•d by Mrs. Wright, and |ire,eiite<l 
lo •  receiving lino con;;: d of

honoree, h*?r iiothrr, Mr . W . 
J. Crawford, and the hrKleirroom'.v 
aether, Mrs. Ida HuU-hertisr-..

Misses Monta Juii Saye ami 
lohi Robert.son alterna* rd at the 
gwest r«gi>t«r.

The refreshment table, laid with 
a white cloth, was centered with 
•  tiered glas.s rtand on which tiny 

ara.s o f a bride and three br'ler- i 
_û4a atood. They were dressed' 

_) carry out the bride-elect’s choe- 
aa colors, blue and white. Blue 
aaskins, printml in silver to say 
**Beeerly and Rayfonl,”  were al 
aa arranged on the table. l>ainty 
atats, cookiea, and nuts were 
aafwed. Misses 1‘riscilla Wnght, ' 
Jackie Crawford, and Mrs. Ken-. 
acCR Barbee presided alternately . 
at the crystal punch service. '

Oa display in adjoining rooms  ̂
a (  the party suite was a lovely | 
aaay a f gifts presented to the 
haasm  hy her friends.

CehosUsses with Mr«. Wnght 
fa r the courtay were Mmes. Les- 
IM Foxhall, Rachel Johm. M ( 
•ahertsun. O. R. Says. Sacky Wat- 
aaa. Prank Montingo. Roy Patton. 
Waadell Harrison. W C. Ander- 
aaa» B rnat Lee, Kenneth Barbee, 
■atUe McQueen, Violet McQueen. 
Daaa Sostaire, John McCauley, Wi 
■ . Goodnight. Jr . Leo Fields. Otis 
BMhrall. Sarah Kilgore, and Misa- 
m  Prancis Wnght. tola Robertson, 

Duncan. Monta June Saye 
PnscilU Wnght.

Around and About
by Helen Combs

Pathfinders’ Meet
In McQueen Home

William
' stativnrnt,

Henry Drummond's 
‘ The family circle Is

A girl from Holland, w’ho wa 
a student at Texas Tech, once 
commented to us on the wonderful
sunshine we have here in Texas,, , . /
stating she felt that it accounU the supreme conductor of Chrut- 
for the unusually cheerful atti- lenity” was used as the core for 
tudes of our people.

Ruth SS Class 
Meets for Study 
On Giving Thanks

Mrs,
 ̂Grover

Wrirt
Roden

i IR* program. **** * '

the ^athfiluler•.^ program Tuesday j 
afternoon, Nov. IS, in the home,

Perhaps i of Mrs K L. McQueen

The Ruth Sunday School Cla: 
of the P in t Baptist Church met 
in the home o f Mr*. Roy Currin 
Thursday evening, Nov. U . with 
Mrs. Kd Clark as co-hontesa.

Mr*. Currin. president, was” in 
charge o f tho meeting. Mrs. Ma- 

_  To in-1 rion l,ong offereil prayer, after
a long time, ha.-tne sun.-hine loofc : ......  i which Mrs. F.d Hill gave a devo-
ed a.s good to us a.- it has thû  troduce t»»' ..Th.„k You.'’ She p „ S
week. Without doubt, wo could see x\ Home Show, e p i ’ out that many make more re<jue-t.
an immediate change in “ »o.ce  ̂ (¡¡aden read the poem : , hank Him for what
about U!* â  the lun >hown Ble?'#' the Hornet of Karlh ■
briipht and dear Monday ” ***̂ ***” >*̂ ' -rodav*’ bv Grace Noll Crowell.

For the meditation Mt-. U. M ;
(¡unstreani read and interpreted  ̂
the pot*m **Ble-i Our House •
Having Iwen -et to music, th is, 
lyric ha-. Itcconie one of our most ; 
popular -ongs- The roll was an*
-wered by an exchange o f favorite ; 
recipe*. In discussing “ .Myths and |

Flowers around the i

they have.

«"»" '««lid  the 
hymit. “ rognt Y ^ , '

'-'‘■""'."'Sr’v
¡Ju 'l-P e th  and r Í  eÍ Í  
»»•M  servad wert. «  
Ht'wer. Crovar rU *

AlmaD,*^ 
•mon.. Chnrt,„,7
‘“ rk. \elma ('Urk,

'■ Mrs, Cumn,
we shed cloaks of gloom for 
of choerfulne»

A worthwhile project was begun 
la.vt Week by the Travi.- Pareiit- 
Icachcr Association when they 
started a fund to air condition 
the Travia Cafetorium. The orga- 
niastion placed fTU in the fund 
from procceda raised in the recent 

i Halloween Carnival.

FO R

EXTRA
WIDE

Mr». David Aronofsky, who 
the unit’a reporter, -aid the group | ^y'fh myth and legend 
hoped other organiaationa in the 
city would join with them In this 
project. Taking the place o f a city 
auditorium, the cafetonum is uaed 
by many organiiationa for various 
gathering* . . . and many tim«;{ 
there ia a need for an air condi
tioned building.

ENG AG EM ENT REVEALED— Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Long
of Parnell announce the approarhiiMi marriage of their daugh
ter. Janet Nharon to Sherman Clemons, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ml’. L  Clemons. TTie wedding will be an event of Saturday, 
.November 23, with Rev. E- j. Norman officiating.

Nowlin Mothers Club Kxecutive Biiard
Elects Officei*s 
For Fnsuinjr Year

O f Travis I\-T. A. 
Meets \Ve<lnesday

Fidelis SS Class 
Holds Meetinif 
In Hemelstrand Home

The .Newlin Mother»’ riub met | 
Thursday afternoon, Nov. 14, ini 
the home of Mrs. .\my Scott. ' 

The presnient had charge o f the |

^ho Fidelia Class of the First 
Baptui Church met in the home 
«C Mr» Bob Hamelatrand for 
khair monthly busme— meeting 
MiM week

Flan- were made for the annual 
Chrtatma* dinner.

Aa inspiring 1. voticnal .vas 
htaaght by Mr- Jimmy Murn<on 

present were Mniea. 
ani Hale, Troy I’hil'.'p», (tlen- 

aa Baa Poeey, Billy Roden, Jim- 
ray Memaon. Helen Ballard, Vir- 
gteia Janee, and the basteas.

t u line - meeting. New officers 
were elected for the coming year. 
They are: Mrs, .Annie Hamilton, 
,'ie ident; Mr- K V Sweatt. vre- 
presidcnt; and Mr*. Ruth Misen- 
hcimer, secretary-treasurer.

\ ralU-d meeting will be held 
l>ec. S at the home of Mrs. Laura 
Davi.«

.\ new member, Mrs. Louise 
Crow, was welcomed into the club.

Refreshment« were served to 
Mm»— l>. W Lawrence, Marie 
Mr—ick. Ruth Musenheimer, M. K 
Ki’ it. .Annie Hamilton, R. V. 
Sweatt, Itnbrilr Walker, and the 
hnste*- Vi-itor* »erved were 
Mines Hboila I>av s. Frank Kilts, 
E, Meltim. and Henry Crow.

An executive boant meeting of 
the Travis P.-T.A. was held Nov. 
14 in the teachers' lounge of the 
school.

Mr*. Weldon McCreary presid-
eil over the meeting, in which the 
budget for the year wa* presented 
to the members for approval and 
changes. It was announced that 
Travis made I156.HS a* proceeds 
on the Halloween carnival.

A 
deed

Members present were Mme*. | at 812 .Montgomery, enjoyed such
■McCreary, W. .A. .Smithee, Brode I 
Hoover, I/owcll Houston, Gerald 
Knight, Gordon Maddox, D. H. ; 
Aronofsky and Mi.sa Kthel Hill- 
house. I

l.e^endi of
Calendar." Mr*. Emeat l*ee «|Uot 
c<l I’etvy Bysshe Shelly, who -aiil. 
“ Methought that of the.-e vision
ary flowe' I made a nosegay’’ .

■ he explain- 
isl that the flower* of the months 
are: January, snowdrop; February, 
violet; March, daffotiil; April, 
eweetpea; May, Lilly o f the val- 
ley,; June, the rose; July, water 
lily; August, poppy; Sept«*mber.

! morning glory; Octisber, golden- 
¡rod; .November, chrysanthemum, 
Itcrember, holly.

The gursl speaker. Mi*. .Mildreil 
' Stephens, warneil that now is the 
time for preparing flower bed*; 
-he urged that people plant more 
flowering tree*; and then she de- 

I monstrateil several artistic forlal 
’ arrangements.

--------- During the business meeting the
Another long-time resident, to remember Boys’ Ranch

Ba.»s, IB also confined to ,ij^te Hospital in M’ lchiU
Falls with a Chriatmaa g ift was 
renewed.

Those enjoying a delicious re 
fre-hment were .Mmea: Barney
Burnett, Hester Bownds, E. L 
Kilgore, W. K. Ritchie, A. tJidden, 
A. (). Gidden. O. M. Giinstream.
J. J. McDaniel, J. K. Mitchell, 
(iene Chamlierlain, Earnest l-ee,
K. 1-. McQueen and guest, Mr*. 
Mildred Stephens.

The member* will meet again 
on Tuesday, November 2<t, at 8-30 
in the home of Mrs. A. O. Gidden 
for a Thanksgiving dinner and 
program.

W. V. Cour-ey, long-time man
ager of the local water company 
I* missing at hu u-ual r<>*t this 
week. Mr. Cour-ey is receiving 
treatment at a local hospital after 
becoming ill during office hours 
Friday.

.Mrs, Geo 
a local hospital. .Mrs. Ba-.- suffer
ed a stroke several days ago. Nut 
many weeks ago, .Mrs. Ernest Lee 
brought us four of the nicest hut 
pan mats which .Mrs. Ba-- crochet
ed. She told US then how much her 
mother enjoyed crocheting . . . and 
how difficult it was to keep her 
supplied with the certain kind of 
yarn which she used.

November Peach? Y'es, in- 
•Mrs. J. H. litHiges, who lives

Mrs. Gordon Brown and liaugh-| 
Iter, Cheryl Ann, of Iteming, N. ■ 
I Mex., are here visiting Mrs. | 
¡ Brown's parents, Mr. nnd Mr*. 
ll*awrence Kennon. Mr. Brown al
iso visited here over the weekend

treat Saturday vihen she picked 
a ripe peach from the tree in her 
back yard. .Mrs. Hmlges, who i- 
85 years o f age, said the peach 
was of normal siae and was on a 
lower branch of the tree.

Mr ■nd Mrs T. J. Bridge* at- 
thw Rotan boraecuming 

sUon Friday and Saturday. 
TW y also visitad bta wotber. Mr*. 
M. S. Bndgoa

—  Also visiting in the Kennon home
Mr. and Mr-. Blarkie Glos«on over the weekend were Mr. and 

and Mr. and Mr*. W. I. Gloason Mrs. Robt. Gober and family of
were in Amarillo on busineat re-jAm anllo. Mr. Gober ia Mrs. Ken-j «on several years ago when he 
rently. non’* nephew. j needeil a record played to listen

recording sent to him by the

Congratulations to W. W. Tum- 
linson who celebrated his 78th 
birthday Sunday with a dinner at 
the family home. A retired ginner 
who was employed by Farmer- 
Co-op Gin for many years, Mr. 
Tumiinson enjoys the best of 
health. We first met .Mr. Tumlin-

i to
U. S. Air Force. The record wa* 
one made by his son, Capt. Tum- 
linsun, who wa* serving in th< Far 
East during the Korean War.

B I N €
S A Y S

M'e’re looking forward to the 
weekend . . . our granddaughter 

I Susan and her parents are comini; 
I up from Ft. Worth. We’re anxiuu.- 
■ to -ee what six month old Debbie 
: and Su.-an, who is I k months, 
i think of each other. Honestly, 
, the.«« grandchildren are mure fun 
. . .  no problem at all really . . . 
if they’re naughty just hand them 

i ov< I to mom and dad!

Mr. and .Mrs, T. J. Dunbar re. 
turned Tuesilay from Fort Worth 
where they .«vient the weekend 
visiting with their daughter, .Mrs 
M. J. Hodge and family.

'B tU U U U  M  

. .  iA jU fd  jm  

kJt^ «1  i U  Z tffk ifu

m  mm d a i l y

EAC H  W A Y . .  between
Hevstwi • Dollm • Ferl Worth 
WichHa Fall» • Amarillo otkI 
Celoroda Sprln|t —■ Denver

• lerlinitif teert reorhet
• cemlcriable Pullmont
• rtelkiowt meeh
• convenieni trhedulet

Atti •h««t » «r  
«••neyiaving ramlly toras 

J. J. NUMICKIN 
ftckal

^ve her an automatic GAS dryer*'

SPEC IAL \ She’ll leva you for her new gee 

^dryer She can dry clothee 7 yeare 
with goe for the coet of drying 1 
year alectrtcally . . .  and Cae it 
faater, too*

$ 17995
Tims TABOaiO TO FIT TOUR MICOS

Attend the Firemen’s
Pre-Thank»giving

Turkey Shoot

•t the

Rifle Range
MS« Northeast 

of town

Prirea Will Be

Dretted Turkeys, Hams and Bacon
All Shooters invited lo enter!

•  T R A P  • b i g  b o r e
• .2 2  RIFLE .  l u c k y  SH OT

•  PISTOL
inxwieored by the

MEMPHIS FIRE DEPT.

•  There'a “three 
in e row" comfort In 
Studebaker'e roomier 
Interiors. Take 
the entire family 
for a gueat- 
drive today I

(J^ Studebaker-Packaid
Raymond Ballew Motori

PRE-HOLIDAY

€UOM-W\
S P E C I A L ! !  
FULL LENGTH

MIRRORS
Sizel6”x5T

Don't Mist This One Time Buy!

THERE A R E  SEVERAL  
PLACES Y O U  C A N  USE 
THESE IN Y O U R  HOM E

One Large Group 
Women’s Cotton

D R E S S E S
Out They Co

fOTTOI
Large Group 

Boy’s Belter s . u i s
Dress Oxfords 

only S d O O  Pr-

Large Group 

Men’s

OXFORDS
Reduced to only

9  f t .  

l O i  f t .

1 2  f t .

1 4  f t .

Canvai 
5 for

Plastic Dot 
3 for

G r a d e  “ A ”

39c
WOMEN’S

ysril

$1.00 &

Large Group
Wom en’s

BETTER DRSS 
$3.00 and $5'̂

I»*'
[S i

cri

lisci

ld<
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Buy! I

Glo*
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From Washington
B, W «Hw R o « « »
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NttiMi*! D»b*
,  s (Bïfori Sputnik), it 
* - « I  con»oi»u» of op-

‘ ‘I*
would reque^t th« 

f  ,ncrt»“  “ >« »Ututory 
tko national dabt.

liioM of dollar- A few 
S«ir»tary of the 

Hu«pfci'y undertook to
i i l i f t c d  to 200 bil- 

by the Adminle-
BOt n,eet with iuciesi.

... iid aulhoriae a much 
on the debt ceb 

BB a temporary baala. 
doae in order for the 
• to meet ita oblijca- 

,-hwer« fallinif due at a 
,'u> eolleci'o"» were at 
' However, it waa pro- 

thii inereaae waa to 
ipoiary criaU. The cri- 
and the hiyh point In 

durmy the apring 
l«ir iolved the problem 

the debt under con- • 
the 27b billion aUtut-

[weti anticipated for aome 
1» the government could 

j  'ii obligationa after the 
fthe y«af without borrow- 

Boney. Some people 
kad quite a bit to do 

jiwignation of SecreUry 
by and hia replacement by 

^  B. Anderson. It waa 
accepted that auch a 

feeuld be highly unpopu- 
the circum.stancea and 
ü!,| be avoided i f  at all 

fit wai my personal opin- 
if anyone could work 
the dilemma, it would 

Anderson, a very aatuU 
lyentleman. He took on a 

; jab—probably one o f 
,,t in the history of thia 
He was making good 

I, I am told. However, the 
[af tee Russian aputnik 
I the pressure. It seems to 
diy conceded now that 
! will raise the debt cei- 
I and if asked to do so. 

rtian will be due to the 
I many who will be voting 

increase aolely on the 
jutioiial security.
|vtr« not for the national 
) nasons, the .Adininistra- 
Icï'l have tough going. 
[ is, includin;; yourv truly, 
iWicvr it ia right to in- 
Ith* national dei>t ainudy 
|f;MT:v-e of ii'ing thi mon- 
[it such items aa higher 
|nt(s in the present debt.

lara fo r  1B68 .

Moat intereating when compar
ed with the amount that we have 
been spenllng on reaearch and 
development o f long-range baUia- 
tlc miiallea. According to recent 
reporta from high officiala, the 

On November 7, 1957, the daily | »»P^uditurea for thia program 
atatement o f the United States ; kave been approximately 1 billion 
Treasury reflectesi that Interest ' ‘*“ l***^ year. In other wonia,
on the public debt, aince July 1 ,:*^ ! «^^'RKASK In the intereat 

*. e naUonal debt
: may amount to more than haa been 
I apent on reaearch and devalopment 
I of the long-range misailea program.

Ths caused one fellow to ob- 
! aers'e that, if high government 
i officiala in thia country had been 
I aa concerned aliout railing a

PA G E  S E V O f

1967, wmounted to 1 billion H05 
million 470 thousand 235 dollars 
and 28 cents. This wa.s an iiicrei'e 
o f 403 million dollars in lesa than 
6 months, while the amount of 
the public debt, itaelf, waa approx
imately the same. In other words.
the American Ux|Jayers were re- **
quired to pay almost 3 million ' ¡"»f 
dollar! additional each day dur. j **»^*** 
ing the fi.scal year of 196H, which — — -
began on July 1, 1957, than they 
wore required to pay for the same 
amount o f money during the fla- ■ 
cal year o f 1967, which began on ’
July I, I960. At thia rate, in
creased interest alone will con- : 
lume approximately 1 billion dol-

Dawid H. Aronoiaky D. D. S- 
DENTISTRY 

Office Houra 9-12, 1-6 
Phone 075 First State

Bank Bldg.

E«)0y ktth y«Mr htiRi tgtgii ĝ̂ gr ggrf TM Dgllgt |ewit

TEXAS 
A WORLD 

NEWS

C O M P LEn  
SPORTS 

I COVERAGE/

WORLD'S 
REST

FARM NEWS PICTURES
EDITORfAU
CARTOONS

TV
COMICS ■  w m̂ Je m e w

(SUNDAYSI

’"THIS WEEK' 
MAGAZINE
(SUNDAYS)

SUISCRIBli A U  YHIS FOR ONLY SI.71 FIR MONYMf

3 ^  )9alla[s; flornins JÜdRí 
()flH  N. W. Durham, Tel. 323
YOUR LO CAL DALLAS NEWS DISTRIBUTOR 

OR FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON m
f'ii ■ I■*! ■ ■ ^  ̂ « RWa - -«- w  H

■  _
PUoM MDd >• The D<dlai Monuaq Newa. DAILY oad SUNDAY, I

■  )m  wkich I agree le pay 11.75 per Boelk. * _

■  Check or Boney order ke eocioied lor M
□  I Bonth. t l 75 □  3 BOBiba. 35 25 |

I NAMI...................................................................................  I

I  APCRISS...........................................PHONI NO.................... _

B CITY...........................................................................  UXAS ■
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^Mi

IB- TOO IJATK a  the wgy qve Dodge dmtara feel about oompetitoca’ efforta U>
^ept-Wing 58. They lowered the roof aome, but lefi the aadea high. Their 

jl̂ ganiehla got amaller while oura got bigger. So much for etybng. Then, ftw anothre 
I nMnparMDti, Uke ride. Harw'a Dodge with Toramn Aire aua|ieiimon that juet

***>hody admita ia tha gnMteat advanoa in away-free. dip-ftwa. «lent going that 
' « »  o(hn So what do thaae othar can do? They borrow an air auapenmon ay^atn 
I ?̂ ***' '••■d in Awma Ibr two yagfw! (Coating woU over $100 OOeatra.) And moat of etn 
•0001 h .^  puah-bwOon drivtng- much lam Dodge Torque H ite-tha provan auto- 

UwiwniBoon. If you’rw a Httle dkappuinted in the ’5» veriion of youp oaf, coma 
•  aae our Swegit-Wing 60. Tha oUwra ara catching o n - but they can't catch up.

St hy Dodga at Hichey Motor Co. §«li A  Main. Memphia. Taaaa

\ b u  g e t  m o i e a t -
m

White Swan

COFFEE
Lb. can —

7 9 *

1 G  A

INSTANT COFFEE
6 OL jar —  You pay on ly ___ 8S<
YU K O N  BEST

F L O U R
25 pounds ___

pY c k l e s
four or Dill —  24 ox.

14 9

29«
Cello

2  —  1 lb .  p k g i .  —

29<
IG A  Sno Kreem

3 lb. can —

7 5 «
Freth

Fryers
Lb.

29*

l.jirgc Bottles

Coca-Cola •  -
Plus Bottln

2 for 19<
a

G O O D  V A L U E

O L E O
P o u n d _____________ ________________ 19«
W H IT E  SW AN

CRANBERRY SAUCE
303 sixe can _______________________ 19«
W H ITE  S W A N

Pork & Beans - • 3 cans 29*
LIBBY’S

P U M P K I N
2Vt atxc____________________________________ 19«
SUNSHINE

C R A C K E R S
2 Pounds------------------------------------------------ 49«
YUK O N BEST

M E A L
(U . S. No. 1 Grade, lb. 37c) 5 ib a ._________ 3 9 «
BORDEN

B I S C U I T S
3 cans 29^

PLENTY OF FRESH

TURKEYS AND HENS
SEE OUR PRICES

G O O D  V A L U E

BACON
Pound __________

BEEF ROAST
Pound ________________

49«
39«

H O T

BAR-B-QUE
Pound

W A P C O

APRICOTS
2 ^  t is ^ ________

D| I O W

Shelled PECANS
1 Pound ________________

25«
I

1.10

CELERY
Stalk_________ ________ 10«
TEXAS

ORANGES
5 pounds ____________ 31«
CELLO EACH —

CARRfITS ■ • 10<
L m U C E
H e a d _________________ 12«
BANANAS
Pound 12«

W e Reserve The Right To Limit Quantity

Double S & H Green Stamp Day Every WED.NESDAY With $2.50 Purchase or over

Vallance Food Stores
Svuihea«« Comet Square Memphia Phona 400
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Ralph Yarborough’s Report
Ttxaa, our so>collo<l "land o f tho 

Hck/’ ia unfortunately atill 
tk *  ".itate of the hungry old folk.” 

But It ia encouraffing to note 
that Texant voted in favor of the

By R ALPH  YARBO RO U G H
U. S. Senator 

la tora.
I believe that our penaien aver» j 

age ithould be raised to at least { 
$6h, and 1 want to work with all 
people who want to do something ; 
about these measly, miserly pen*

Constitutional Amendment t o | sions.
Booat old age pension checks IS ' Kveiytime there is a movement

Bonth.
This meager raise is a pitiful 

increase to tack en a starvation

to raise old age pensions, some 
selfish interests and unconcerned 
politicians holler, “ It ’s socialiain".

allotment, but at least it shows ' This criticism i.< plainly selfishne.« 
•eae Texans are moving in the ' " >  are strengthening— not soft
*ight direction. ening— the morpl fibre o f Texas

1«  . . .  . . 1.  when we an.-iwer the needs o fIn my recent fact-finding via-. . . u . . ,those who have done a life s work.
We will he doing only what isits to all parts o f the State, I 

have found that our eld folk who
have so little are the ones who ! *^*f;f"* • ‘‘“J’
have been hit the hanlest by the -n*«
«ontinual coat of living increases.

GOOD DEED . . .  V. 8. army 
hellcepter boleta IM  pound creas 
le lap of church steeple la Eea- 
aerareuth, Germany.

Some death certificate« li«t the
suae o f death as “ malnutrition,”  N c w  S t u c i c n t s  E n r o l l  

vskich usually maans the person In Hiffh School
Five new students have recent-«ou ldn t get sufficient variety o f

.Taod to avoid starving.
We Texans like to brag about 

«varyth ing in our State being the

ly enrolled in Memphis High
School. They are: Mary Seles, an 
eighth grade student formerly o f

Terrace« Completed 
On Several Farms 
In Turkey Area

biggest and best, and that U the Rohstown; Jimmie l.ee Herns, 
■way it should be. Yet, we certain- junior, and Janie Sue Harris,.ft.̂ *̂* k...— — aV.. ....... ..... ft . . .  ft . . .ly  can't brag about the way we 
take care o f our old people.

The average monthly old age 
•aeietance grant In Texa.-; is 
«4& .0I campared to the national 
average on such check.s o f 169.01 
Texas la nearly 116 a month be- 
lew  the national avM-age and 
«anka 40th among theAtx states. 
O f  all the aaaistance paid in Texas, 
w a r  C6 per cent o f it comes from 
the Federal Government, so it is 
«v iden t this critical problem rr- 
^ i r e s  action by our State Legis-

freshman, both formerly o f Lake- 
view; .Alice Almason, eighth grade 
student formerly o f Weir; and 
Lloyd Adams, eighth grade stu
dent, formerly o f Hugo, Okla.

Mrs. r . W. Kinsluw is in Hous
ton with her daughter, who has 
undergon< surgery.

J. J. James, Tink and Dean 
Lane, and O. D. Bray Sr. o f the 
Turkey Community have been do
ing considerable terrace work. 
These men are cooperatora in the 
Hail County Soil Conservation 
District.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Jerry Hayes and ! 
Brean o f Amarillo visited this i 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. Henry ' 
Hayes.

ANNOUNCEMENT
1 Have Sold Out My O. K. Tire Shop

In my poaaeaaion there are several tires belonging 
to  ray customers, which have been repaired in past months. 
Thesa customers are requested to pick up these tire at ——

1321 West Main Street
Also, all persons who owe me are requested to com*; 

by my house at the above address, and make settlement.

C. C. TUCKER

New terraces were constructed 
on the James and Lane farms. 
The terraces on the Bray farm 
were enlargment o f old terraces.

Terraces are us#<l for intercept
ing the flow o f water across cul
tivated land at frequent intervals 
to hold It on the land allowing it 
to be absorbed by th<> soil. They 
also act as s guide line for* con
tour cultivation.

The surveying and checking 
-y«tcm^ were done by the techni- 
ian<- of the Soil Con.servation 

Service.

Tax Man —

SAMSEZ
\  lot of folk.- who work at one 

place and live in another have 
trouble with Internal Revenue 
over where their home i,«. A man 
who has voted in Wise County 
during all o f hi.« adult 60 years is 
rather surprised to find out that 
his tax home i« in Fort Worth 
when he has a full time permanent 
job in Fort Worth. Generally 
-peaking, for tax purpohe«, and 
“ specially for computing travel 
.’Xfiense, your tax home is where 
you work, not whore Mom and the 
kid.- -lay.

t.LASSIFIED INFORMATION 
RATES

MiniíiiUñi - - 'áe 60e
^ e r  wi "d • -rt!-'»« 4c
Vollo »■ -ert; —ft .  Jc
fV sp I. i; , t i -I ‘ f ie d

 ̂ per ''--'h 76e
Utsplu . ...to, rwii if paper 6i c

A fter wee* eg U tehee aad *et 
mt type. It aie«t he peid *ar eeea 
wt caecelled hefe-.e paper >• iftee- 
ei4 The Deeioerat freeeaatly (e4ft 
■eeeltft befare pop«« la pehliftherl 

hy pereenei netect with reftteei 
-re. e-pec .ally ie FOR RENT eed 

OST ae<l FOUND cafte*

F >R A l.K — Coright piano in ex - , W IIX  keep children, day or night.
in<lit:~n. S r- Homer j at my home. 716 Bradford. Mrs.

‘ ■ t N. 9th. 2ft-2c : H. J. Orand. 24-4p

i ÎÎ .A IK  Fn^da.rc clectr- SEWING .MACHINE: For Ren 
«¡mi '* new; real banram. ">y week or month. Also sew-n» 

* Adnai. Oi; T» at Odora Cii .=■. -nechines for sale. ReÌ!.-ii Furr
22-tf( '■ *■“ «  Re'.lir S’i..p -' g Cleve

-------  — “ end St . phone 547-M l9-tf
it .T O N  upng.it ino, Fri'm hh a ;

ng raom uite, roll-away ' I'l'AR.ANTEED Radio and TV  re
■t;. w maUrei 910 Mont- 

25-3c

>K -ALE -tiood ui td pier lit 
Fun.iture C»., phone 12 

S-tf.

j ' ; w o rk  d o ne ; s — • iro n  re p a ir  
' e-t ' '  i. .Smith’- .Auto Store. 

I h,-". U4. 11« .South 5th 41-tfc

For Rent

For Sale
FO R  RENT ' 
fttimi  ̂ed. • !• 
Ealh. Ml . M, 
47f'

FOR .a LE -  l>ri' aray gravel, 
-4 iied I "  ! and '~avel for con- 
ir '. . pit r-m grave! E f'. "Red" 

M.i . 'r  pif - le 3t3-k. Memphis.
60 tfc

FOR
lient,

(Won

RENT Down.fttain apart- 
furnished or unfumirheil. 

.Apartments, «.At? <rr 712-K.
25-tfc

;e V-
2« tf.

FOR ALE N < e fat k r r - ;■= 
• r  dn- * d -r -rt f« ;t P '  -ne 7f-2 
* 1 6  N  4th  It P  a.- itt.- 4.

Special Notice*
FOR
rr,.'nt,
Carlos

REST -  
710 N

■ Furnished apart- 
11th. See Glenn 

24-tfc

AVON

FOR - Al.h ; 'Í3  1 «'M*
pickup. New tiatl .iry, 4 d
transmii- ■ good ur> . ; ■ - ^i-nt 
conditi >n. T  J. Bri-itiiv. ‘-•!2 M i-t- 
gomcrv >(

F o a  SALE l . i O u.; 
Hix. Cheap Call 7*6 J 
hop

W

Ijftrgest cosmetic and toil
er* me .if all — top quality — 
ioaut-fully p a c k a g e  d— une-on- 
- ' rTisrêiiteed ^u.-i-omer»

S-rame an Avi. n Rép
and add happina».ii, 

and >wnfiey to your life! 
Write Jer-nte Ward, 424 Ridgolea 

; ring, T jxih  2*-2r

FOR RE.NT— humished or un 
furnished apartments. All utilities 
paid. p21 Main St. I’ hone 204.

89tfc
■-Y“ .Avow 

fnrnt
i *r . R ig

Help Wanted 
Male or Female

I ant or share-former can count for 
.ftocial security credit i f  the farm

jlandlord "matcrially participates'
I in the Operation o f the land he 
' rent- out.

The-ic special provisions for 
lärm o|>erators, howaver, have 
nothiiig to do with the type o f so 

! cial secunty benefite payable or 
vork cligibility for benefits. 
Farmers and their familick quaiify 
for these Federal Insuron«# pay- 
iiieiiL bs.«ed in a famior's work 
ander »ocial secunty Ju»t likt mil 
lions of City worker» who are eni

Compton.
Nlnira Ju and Danny Wheolor 

o f Aninnllo are vhlting their 
grandparent« Mr. and Mrs. Farge 
Winn and family, this week.

Mr. and Mra. A. T. Frees# and 
Rose apent the weekond in Plain

THt-RSDAY, novembej
f'hlldreji visits •

r
view with their daughter and r.“ " "  *''• Tnrftkr
family, Mr. and Mrs. Neil Smith. ¡ ** K.

Un»
i» Q «iU q ^  

with bit

Jr
.Mrs. O. G. Long and Jsnet were HI

in Amarillo on businoas Saturday, week with ***
Mr. and .Mi> I. U. .Mullin, Jr., Granny .Muor» "***

The Amarillo Social .security ployed or self-employed in office«, 
Ofice, together with 657 other factori-k. mercantile enterprise« 
District O ff ic -  of the Soiial Se- or covered profeAftions in urban 
cunty AdminiktrHtioii, i: coopers . area.«.
ting with farm and bu.ftini - itulu; The iiitenlependence o f farm 
trie.- ill the nationwide oh«erv- j.,ty i, «  factor in the exten-
ance of FarmA'ity Week, John R. , «ion of old-age. survivors, and 
Sanderson, Di.«trict Manager, an- ‘ disability in.fturance to farm peo- 
nounced tmlay pie, and it ia the reason why the

Since the objection of National Social Security Adminutration is 
Farm-City Week (Nov. 22-2«), whole-heartedly cooperating in the 
1» to -irc.-  ̂ the interrelation of observance of National Farm-City 
rural anil urban |>eoples, Sander-1 Week,” Sanderson declareil.
«on .«aid that the Social Secunty - — ----------- --------— — -----
Administration will e:iipha«tse the |
"onenesi”  of it." old-age «urvivont, j 
and disability program.

“ Some people do not fully un-, 
derstand that the siKial .«rcurity! 
program is the same for the farm- i

and Ronald visiUii In Turkey Sun-, Mr and u ‘ 
day afternoon with Mr. and Mra.! Minn,,, wt, 7  **'*''^<
I. D. .Mullin, Sr. 

Mr. and Mrs
. w eek w ,th K ..
Bill lUm ett of Mr«. M T, Ur^kiu*'“^

PARNELL
By LILIAN  M. HITCHE.SON

er and for the city person,'' San-
Mpi. I. T. Robison, Mary .Ann 

and Harold, of Turkey, «peat Sat-
derson said. “ Many farmer» »till i , p
think that old-age. surv.voni, and viullin. Jr. and Ronald
di.-ability insurance for them and
their families i.-. a distinct and ,, -.i. %•
«•■parate pn.gram from the social ' ___ «■ . l . i— i- -«.i
security program for city folk-. . ..
Some believe erroneou.ily, that * ” ’ * ^

Mr. and Mrs. H. Gardenhire o f 
liteil Sunday with Mr. 

and .Mr: Jimmie M'eatheriy and

when they reach retirement age 
they just have to apply at their 
siK-ial «ecunty d'..«trict office fo r , Memph 
farmer«' benefit.- and then go inRsley- 
right on with their farming ac
tivities,”  he declared.

As a possible rca-ton for thi- 
misunderstanding, may be that the

.Mr. and .'Irs. M'infred M'cather- 
ly and Linda visited Sunday in 

ith Mrs. Maudie Hill-

.Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Burk and 
family of Amarillo spent the week- 
- nd with .Mr. and .Mrs. J. A. Burk 

Mrs. Dai-y .Meacham of tjuita-
aocial security law- does contain a que and Mr. and Mrs. Paul A.
few «[tccial provL-ion,'' for farmers Mcacham and Rantly Paul o f T  jr-
in recognition o f the fact that key were dinner guests in the
farming differs in many wayt home of Mr. and .Mr«. I.groy Hut-
from the operation of other bu«i- chr.son Sunday.
nef- eterpri»e-. There provisions .Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hill vii>ited
relate to the way self-employ d Sunday afternoon with .Mr. and
farmers are pemiitted to figure .Mr«. Psrge Minn.
their net earning«- for .«ocial se- .Mr. and .Mrs. Erie Trapp were
curity purpose: if their gro.'s farm guest.-i .«unday afternoon in the
income is not more than $I,«00 home of Mr. and Mrs. Brurc Dam-
and their net i:- Ir-- than $1,200; ron and Jake.
alao, the manner in which farm Mr«. Igroy Hutcheson visited
rental income received from a ten- in .Memphis F’riday with .Mrs. Ruby

NOTICE
An Old Line Legal 

LIFE  INSUR ANCE COMPANY

in it* 30th year

ha* opening for man betw een the ages I 

30 and 45 for Memphis, Clarendon, Wj 

lington and Shamrock territory.

Would prefer inexperienced man fori 

position. W ill train for 13 weeks.

Write to

BO X  192, MEMPHIS, TEXAS

Billy Don Johnson returned 
-unday from Amarillo after hav-1 
ine undergone -urgery on his knee. 
H is condition ir rejwrted a.-» very 
good.

'fm

ESTABLISl
'ftW. -.„WM**««**

How to Keep a Free Press FREE

PH E A 'AN T.s E-.ei:.-“ t f..r
ThatiU-giv-.ng d i"' -'r, extra Urge. 
»3.00, Ri.y (iuthne. Phor.? ì l i  M

2«-Ip

« ,Ar.H f«-r ywur piane Templeton 
Í- ft .'Service, I31C Are. K. N M' . 
< 'M r .■-«. Texas, Ph WE 7-24S0

26-2p

T l ’ Rir?-!Y« for iole Brö=^*c br.»ad- 
breast. .1. G«*t them from Fidel 
ls>pex. at Bryant's I-ak:», 6 miles 
sMMt a f Memphis. 24-3p

FlNI. il HIGH .H! H(M)L or Grade 
.■«-.-hnol at home in spare time 
B.mkA furnished. Diploma award- 
e«L .‘itart where you left school. 
M'rite Columbia School, Box 1814. 
tmariiio. Texas lS-2*c

RE.-^IhlVSIBI F PERSON, male or 
female, from this area wanted to 
-e rv i.'e  and collect from automotic 
vandifig machines. No selling. Age 
not essential. Car, references, and 
$700 working capital neceasary. 7 
te 12 hour- weekly nets to $260 
mi.nthly. PoMiibty full time work. 
$%>r local interriew give full par
ticulars. ph.me. Write P O. Box 
4«78. Dallas «. Texas. 20-Ip

F O l’ R chou-e rei-idential lot« in 
WhaUv Atidition. Two 67-foot 
Iota, eaat front«; two 75-foot lots, 
xreat fronl*- all on paved streets. 
Centaet 0. E. Tasker, M’ m. ('am
eren S Co., Box 10*9, M'aeo, 
Texas. 2 4-3c

MEMORI.AlJt —  Grave revers. ; 
curbing, monuments o f any kind. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. J. B. r 
Estes, 1402 West Noel, Memphis, 
Texas 12 tfc

Wanted

FOR BALK at Miller Furniture, 
•»>“4 side square— Linoleum ruga. 
9*12, $8 60; large comforU.
»3.96; need laattrew-ss, $7.60 te 
S IS .M : pplAL 12 96 gal ; pUnty 
rumraa^ riathinc Beveral heoae- 
batí appiiaMea. Good gas rangaa, 
SIS ta §40. A few electric re frlf- 
eratofa, rheap. Trade with bm 
O d J C. Miller. S3-4c

THIS IS the tima o f year to have 
iho«e diees roiled far working your 
:itubbla and thoaa acras you may 
haea left out of your regular crop. 
Bring them te us for sharpening. 
Hoggatt A Son, Lakeview. 7-tfe

M'ANTÍHV—2 er 8 bedroom house 
I’hone 339-M'. or 802, Peewee 
Simmons. 2A-lr

Seldom docs Freedom of the Press disappear 
in one annihilating blow.

In countries where the Press has been 
chained, there was first a period when it 
failed to realize and resist the beginnings of 
its end — the first encroachments on its free
dom. There were powerful interests which 
wanted certain facts "kept out of the news
papers"  There Mas pressure here and press
ure there to have the truth Mithhcld.

Before the Press of any nation succumbs 
to tyranny, there akays has been a period of 
failure to speak out

Here in America there is only th»-* 
tion of national security — the neccssit) W 
protect and preserve confidential military a 
scientific information — which can be  accept 

cd by a Press that is determined to stay ree. 
America’s newspapers have made, and '»i

continue to make, s conscientious effort o
protect that security -  at the same time 
ing the people informed as fully as pos« 
on all matters concerning their  ̂ j
long as American newspapers pursue 
policy fearlessly, our Press, our peope a 
our country shall remain free of Dtarmy-

4. H. Moora S Saa watar w*D
lad ^TrigaU«« eoatractara, aeidiB- 
lag sad rlaanlng walls, naas  
14S. Clarandan, P. O. Bax 264

W A N TE D
30 Yaang Marriad Cat 

Wa iiava a Bunday Bvkool dapart- 
mant for you who want ta study 
God's Ward. A narsary is provtdad 
fra# for its aSildran.

T R A V IS  B A P T IS T  CHURCH 
tStli at Grundy Phono 2S3

l«- tfc

CtHNwOOOZ 2021 JUSIIN TI*AS

day

■•iljour
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liU t
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WiU Writes
from Austin
By W ILL  EHRLE

State Repr«Mntative 
Hath District

PA G E  SEVEM

LAFF OF THE WEEK

Preff*"*
110%
„r Price Usni»!’» legi»- 

, «  which »ubmit-
J i,t C»1W Sc!i«k)n o f
iM T t WW f  ‘■•"i 
I  u  the final yavel

Ih« i » ‘

Stê y ApprovwJ
r,jihoriiing a study of 
- «tuition and the penal 

passed several days 
|«iioumnient. This piece 
* .-..r, differ* radically 
It the Governor desireit, 
kiffKtive for the study, 
paittee will report their 

1 . back to the next
ôn of the I>o«islature.

, Bill Wis> PaMst*
„ . rf Texas now has a 
fwiter planning icroup. 
i  ' i  division will be un- 
tstrol and supervision of 
I  of Water Knjrineers. 
s'; could be of help to 
l ia several respecU. It 

: Greenbelt Water Au- 
their planninir and 

lich will be necessary 
:! construction of a

_ water leKi'lation also 
layproximately 1127,000 
t~3und water develop- 
iiurvcyi of possible un- 
Iwitcr locations.
: courK. have a tcreat 
ity and tryp water in 
[ Under the new water 

are to be made con* 
lii bad water. It may 
(yean to come we will 
t* water that i.s present- 

to us.

Le|i*la(ion Boats 
Tho Clock

I'jtled "Representation 
I Lefislature Act”  (the 
tduyuise) barely lieat

the time limit for final passaice. 
Because of the Cunatitution limit 
o f 30 days for each special aes- 
aion, the session was over at the 
stroke o f midnight.

Tension mounted as the clock 
ticked away the seconds and the 
minutes. At 11:3(i, the Confer
ence Comittee brought in their 
report. Only 22 minutes remained 
liefore the final stroke. But with 
a scant eight minutes left the pre
vious question was moved and a 
last ditch stand to defeat the lobby 
bill was killed.

Second Callod Soooion Starts
Now we’ve started all over 

again with a 2nd Special Session 
to consider an anti-troop bill. 
We'll see what happens next week.

TATE OF TKXAS 
c; i Melton, icreeting; 
l(0Hmsiuied to ap|iear 
) written snswer to the 

tition St or before 10 
III. of the fir-t .Monday 
|apirstion of 42 days 

1 of is.*uance of this 
tr Mine being Monday 
py of December, A. I)., 
1 before 10 o'clock A. 

[the Honorable District 
S County, at the Court 

|ieBphii, Texa.̂ . 
htifri petition was fil- 
T3th dsy of Nov., l'A57. 
p  er of said suit being

h*- of the parties in 
John K. Melton, Jr., 
*nd Mildred Melton

ff» of ssid suit being 
p  u follows, to w it; 
Ifisintiff slleging mar- 
^iotiff and defendant 

D50, the abandon- 
 ̂plaintiff by the de- 
December 27, 1953, 
•cation or cause since 
Ibey have not lived 

Ikusbsnd and wife. No 
prt b«m, no property

pitstion is not served 
“y» after the date of 
’ ”  *bsll be returned

r* *bo ISth dsy of No- 
|D, 19J7.

ler My hand and seal 
St office in Mem- 

flku Ih,
L' D-. 1857.

stei>hp:ns
, Dutriet Court
I «»«My, Texas

264c

By
Boyce

i ' ' » r r ‘ W

Í* .

»B« check
* • • •• was 

»ow « » y

' ’ »*y the b«rt DM 
servir,

Bpoi. 
*.***co

*  «».liv .,,

St.

Gurolyn Floyd 
Chosen Queen of 
Lsakeview Eagles

Carolyn Floyd, Junior, was 
crowned Queen for 1967-195H of 

{ the l,akeview Ragles football team 
! during half-time o f the I>akeview- 
I Rstelline game on F'riday night.
' The election o f quern was by 
! secret ballot, and her identity was 
' not revealed until jpnouncement 
at the game by l>incipal Jesa 
Whittington. I

The pep squad and football 
team formed a heart in which the 
queen stood to lie crowned by 
captain o f the team, Kenneth 
.*4anden. He also pre^nted her 
with a beautiful bouquet o f white 
mums.

Her attendants and their es- 
corta were: Cleta Carrison, es
corted by Tony Molloy; Patsy 
.Sabers, escorted by Co-Captain 
Jimmy Molloy; Betty Barclay, es
corted by Co-Captain Roy Pate. 
The attendanta were given cor
sages o f red carnations.

Keith Robertson, another co
captain, was ill and unable to take 
part in the ceremony.

Carolyn is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodrow F'loyd o f I.,ake- 
view. .She is an active memlier of 
her class, on the baskethall team, 
pep a<|uad, and P'. H. A. officer.

U. S. Navy Man and 
Family Visit Here. 
With Relatives

Mr. and .Mrs. R. D. Kerguion 
and daughter are visiting here 
with Mr. P’erjpison’s »nother, .Mrs. 
H. AV. Peters, and other relatives.

A teleman second class in the 
U. S. Navy, P'erguson was cur
rently stationed aboard the HSS 
Staten Island, a Navy icebreaker. 
He participated in O p e r a t i o n  
D<>epfreeze II to the Antarctic 
and Operation Dew Line to the 
Arctic.

F'ergu.son f o r m e r l y  .lerved 
aboard the Ajax and was in Japan. 
At the conclusion o f his leave he 
will report to Nevada for duty. 
His wife, the former Barbara Pry
or o f Iji.s Animas, Colo., and 
daughter, fvwen Lynette. will ac
company him to Nevada.

“ What a day! Nothing but one Itrra stand on a clrar-enl 
Issar after another."

TSTA Banquet 
Held Nov. 11 
In Cafetorium

On Monday night, .No.-. 11, the 
annual T. S. T. A. banquet w 
held in the Travi? Cafetori^ i. 
Teachers from the Ijikeview, T.s- 
telline. Turkey and .Memphis 
sehool.- were present.

Mrs. Hoy L. Outhr.e gave the 
invocation. Welcome wa.* extend
ed by Supt. W. C. Davi,(.

A deliriou: meal wa< served to 
the members. Table- were decor
ated with the school colors o f 
each of the -chooli- repre-ented.

.Mr. Davi.s then introdui e<l the 
s|>eaker, 1« P. .*4turgeon, public 
relations director o f the Tex 
State Teachers Association.

.Mr. Sturgeon discui cd prob
lems vital to the teaching profes
sion.

Delphian Club 
Given Information 
In Weathercasting

•Mrs, Weldon McCreary was 
hoste- to the Delphian Club on 
Nov. 19.

■A program was presented on 
the ‘ ‘Gift o f Caution,”  with .Mrs. 
Ben Wilson, Jr., president, as 
leader.

The meilitation wa-. given by 
.Mrs. Clyde Smith. Richard Bay, 
weather forecaster and program 
diicctor o f KFD.A television sta- , 
tion in Amarillo, was Introduced | 
MS speaker on ••Weather." Hi 
-)Kike at length on high and low

prasaura aystems, explaining thaC 
high presaure is much like a moun
tain building up higher. It has a 
definite circulation to it, apread- 
ing outward. The high pressure 
system revolves in a cloix-wise di
rection. laiw pressure is like a 
deep valley, revolving m a count
er-clockwise direction, Mr. Bay 
said.

Tornadoes, too, were discui-ed. 
Mr. Bay stated that not loo much 
II actually known about a torna
do, Only the tornado echo can be 
picked up. He said ground obser
vers were needed for tlii.s puiqiose 
badly. The difference between a 
weather forecast and a warning 
WB.S also explained. A forecast ii 
only when there la a possibility o f 
a tornado, while a warning comes 
when there is an actual tornado 
that has been sighted, Mr. Bay 
stated.

Refreshmenta of marachino nut 
cake and coffee were sened to 
the following members: Mines. A. 
Anisman, Sidney Baker, Charles 
Coley, J. L. Barnes, Jack Boone, 
Kenneth Dale, W. C. Dickey, Hen
ry Hays, C. C. Hodge.i, J. S. .Mc- 
•Murry, C. D. Morris, Clyde Smith, 
•Mildred Stephens, J. W. Stokes, 
B. J. Thomson, R. H. Wherry, Ben 
Wilson, J r, Carl Wood, and the 
hostess, Mrs. .McCreary.

.Mr. and Mn. Preston Russey 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dee A'ate.t, all 
o f P’ort Worth, were gu«-it; in the 
home of .Mr. and -Mrs. J. H. Bar
bee o f laikeview over the weekend. 
On Sunday a family dinner was 
held. Attending were Mr. and .Mra. 
Hap Johnson. .Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Martin and Danny, .Mra. 
Boyd Cummings and Jeanette, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth liarl>ee, all 
of Memphis; Mr. and Mr Bobby 
Harliee. and Mr. and Mis. Aubrey 
Robertson, Keith, and Carl Wayne, 
all of laikeview; Mr. and .Mm. Ru.s- 
.-ey, and .Mr and .Mrs. Â ate.* of 
P'ort Worth. an>l the hosts, Mr. 
and -Mrs. J. H. Barbee.

Turkey Trap Shoot 
Set For Clarendon 
Country Club Sunday

The Clarendon Country du b  
will qiuiisur a trap shoot Sunday 
aiteriiooii, P'lank Phelan, Jr., an
nounced this week.

Tiia event w I be held at the 
club, located about 10 mile.-, north 
of Clarendon on Highway 70 Per- 
'Ohi should tui.i w.- ; at the Gold- 
■ston School and then go two miles, 
Phelan laid.

The shoot will begin at 1 p. m. 
with prixe  ̂ of tuikey.s, ham.v and 
tiaron.

Recent visitor» In the K L. Kil- 
guris home were Mrs. J. W. Mc
Queen, -Mrs. V. J, McGuire and 
daughters o f l^iiiesa, .Mr. and 
Mrs. T. B. .Selle and Barbara, By
ron and .Mariya, .Mr. and Mrs. 

I Herschel Williams and son and 
: Mr. and Mrs. Bill McQueen, all 
! o f Oklahunva City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph WillianM 
visited with friends in Anadarko, 
Okla., over the weekend and alao 
attended the Oklahoma Uiiivar- 
sity-Notre Dame football game at 
.Norman Saturday,

Mm. Kittle Gainniage returned 
home Tuesday after visiting in 
Plainview with Mr. and Mrs. W.

Gammage.

Visiting with Mrs. J. H. MitcK- 
eil anil Jan Tuesday evening were 
•Mr. and Mrs. C. PI. Slilwell and 
Itarrell and .Mr. and Mrs. PI. L. 
KiPgorr and Dale.

Detroit^.- WWJ was the first 
radio station in America to broad
cast regular daily programs.

KEEP TH IS AD !
Ossr 14,set Arthritic and HhcuawHt 

aufters hsvt tsken thu Madielns 
It has hesn ea Uw ourfcat. It la 
rspcnoivc. can b* takan la the 
fOT rrea Information. 0va nsais and 
addraac ta P O Bos Ul. Hot apriaeg 
Arkansas

.Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Callahan 
visited with .Mr. and .Mm. O. R. 
Stiiwell Sunday night.

ÍDÍ UHùR£poo&

WASHER-DRYER
Dees fbe work e( 3 meclilnet 
— saves the spec# ef II
Washing, rinsing, drying all 
in one -.ontinuoua automatic 
operatiiin and in one beau
tiful appliance that hta eaaily 
in kitchen or laundry room 
See It now

NO MONEY DOWN
OIHTJJ WHM*

Household Supply Co.
608 Noel St, Phone 95- M

The River Rhone in P'rance i> i 
the swiftest in the world.

OWIkW wr- r ^

I W IN TER EGGS i

F * *d  N I W

[np e r io r
CALORIFIC* 
EGG FEEDS

•HI-N R O More Celoriea. 
Fet Added for More 
Energy —  More Eggs —  
heelthier hens. Nothing 
like it.
Helping fanners lick tough 
dsy to dsy problems is 
where ere shinel Make our 
•tor# your farm head
quarters •— and Ist’a work 
together,

Memphis
Farmers Co-Op Gin

Odell Anthony. Mgr.

»  ^  M  m  ^

COFFEE, Folgers, 1 lb. 88c; 2 lb. $1.64
SUGAR, Pure Cane, 5 lb. 50c; 10 lb. 99c
FLOUR, Gold Medal, S lb. 54c; lO lb. 99^
CRISCO, 3 lb. 39^
SALT, Kimbell’s Round Box _ IQc
Schilling's BLACK PEPPER. 1 » , 01. 13c; 4 oa. 1 . 29c 
Skinner's M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 2 boxes 25c 
Sunsweet PRUNES, I lb. 25c; 2 lb 47c
MINCE MEAT, White Swan, pkg. 22c
CHEW ING  GUM , all kinds, 2 pkgs. 7c; box _ 67c
AJAX or BABO  CLEANSER, 2 cans _ 23c

/SOAP POW DER, all kinds, Ig. 33c; giant _ 78c
TOILET PAPER, Scot Tissue, 2 rolls 25c
PAPER NAPKINS, 80 count, 2 pkgs. ___ 27c
Aluminum FOIL, roll _ 29c
KLEENEX, 2(X) sixe 16c; 400 siae _____ 27c
PINEAPPLE JUICE, 46 oa. cans _ 34c
O R AN G E  JUICE. DD, 46 oa. _____32c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, WS, 46 oa. _ ................ 27c
Wolf CHILI, sm. can 34c; No. 2 cans _____________ 59c
VIENNA SAUSAGE Armours Star, c a n __________ 19c
T U N A  FISH, Solid Pack, can . . ............... ........ 37c
SPINACH, DM or HD, c a n _________ _______________ 15c
HOM INY. WS, can __   9c
Whole GREEN BEANS, Blue Tag, c a n _________ 27c
PEIACHES, HD, med. can 23c; Ig. c an _____________ 32c
FRUIT COCKTAIL, HD, med. can 25c; Ig. can _____39c
PEARS, HD, med. can 27c; lb. cans________________ 41c
PUMPKIN. Kuners, med. can 13c; Ig- c an ___________20c
SPUDS, No. 1 Idaho Russets, 10 lb. b a g _____________ 59c
SWEET POTATOES, the yellow kind, l b . ___________10c
Bulk Purple Top TURNIPS, lb ................................ 8r
CARROTS, Celo pkg.............   11c
LETTUCE, Ig. heads, each ------------ ------------- -------- 14c
CELERY HEARTS, freUi, p k g ._______________________ 24c
CRANBERRIES, celo, pkg ______  ____________ 25c
GRAPEFRUIT, Ruby Red, 3 for ............... 22c
Washington Delicious APPLES, Xtra fancy, l b . _____14c
Sliced BACON, all the belter brands, lb. -------------- 64c
Sliced BACON, Com King, lb. ---------- 69c
PORK CHOPS, nice fresh, lb. _________ 59c
Bordens or Gladiola BISCUITS, 2 cana ___________21c
Parkey or Blue Bonnet OLEO, lb. _ = _ _________ 32c
Froien O R AN G E  JUICE, can ................................  17c
Bordens ICE CREA M , pints 2Sc; 14 f*l- 89c
Bordens CH AR LO TTE FREEZE. > ga l . .............. 49c

DRESSED HENS A  FRYERS

CITY
G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T

Phortaa 4«3 180 J. E. ROPER W a  D a lirw

Friendly, Reliable 
Prescription Service
24 Houk a Day

JOHN FOW LER Pharmacist» DICK FOW LER

ELEITRK' BLA.\KET SALE
,$ii2.5fl Double Control. . . . . . $24^5
$25.00 Single ('ontrol. . . . . . . $1805

Cigarettes, carton. . . . . . . . . . $210
Bisma Rex G e l. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $11!)
King Chocolates, 2 lbs. . . . . . . . $219
65c Alka Seltzer. . . . . . . . . . . . 39c
69c Cileem Tooth Paste . . . . . . 54c
69c Colgate Tooth Paste . . . . . 54c
Lge. Similac Baby M ilk . . . . . . 8 3 g

Liquid Similac Baby Milk . . . .  20c
Heinz Baby Food, doz. . . . . . . . $115
Rexall Aspirin, 100 fo r . . . . . . . 49c

FOWLERS

Howr

MARVflOUS NIW  
LIQUID ACTUALLY 
G O ii T H R U  

THI SKIN TO KILL 
PAIN W HiRi IT HURTS

I
FfNIISATINO 
ANAlOltiC 

Gets deep mtidt
sellini
Rii.»,». -ill*
■Chet ST ps>
REXALL
GUARANTEED

AT OUR DRUfi STORE

BROWNIE.
CAMERA
full-color slides 

easy as snapshots

Snapshot iimplicify . . . tnopthot 
price — but thii omozing camera 
moliat color ilidei on new Kodak 
Ektochrome 1 77 Film, at well at 
bloclnand-while and Kodacolar 
picturei. Flatholder it port of 
camera Hoi speedy Dokon lent. 
And it's a genuine Kodak cam
era—so you know it's goodi

8 . 9 5

DRUGS
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tatioa a«i« 
Donlor. Ool- 
b bad can-

» 3 .0 0  
■all. Boalar, 

iwarth. a a < 
aooatlaa pat

» 4 .0 0

.Mvnibor of
T ; \.VS PRES.S 
.«>SOCIATION 

and —
• .̂N HA .NULE PRE.SS 

A > i. ( ) 'IA T I0 N

*BbMra4 at tba paol- 
alttaa al Maaipau, 
Taaaa, aa aaaoa* tlaai 
■attar, uaéar Aal a< 
Marab I, 1*1*.

NOTICE^ Any «rrunaou* rofl*ctk>n* upon th* ckaractar, aUndinx
• r  raputation o f any poraon, Mrra or eorpontion which may appoar 
!■ th* colum.1* of Th* M*ni|:hta Democrat will b* corrected irlaitly
■pon ita beinff bi-.oixbl to th* attention of th* publiihers.

Editori al
Congratulations Cyclone, Coaches

Wo (eel that congialulation* are in order thi* week for the 
^^■lone football team and their coaches for the manner in 
■liHck the group played throughout the season. They ended 
ike year with a five win-five loe* record and were co-champiuns 
mi tkm district percentage wise. However, the recognition is not 
lee winning but for the manner in which the team competed 

ihout the year.
Many tunea this year the team waa conaidered the under- 

I. but they never let this dampen their spirit. In moat of the 
this season they faced teams which outweighed them as 
aa 10 pounds per man. but they continued to prove 

and over again that a small man playing with his heart 
in W«ter than a giant only half trying. This waa evident in tev- 
• n l  of the game* as the «mall Cyclone linemen continued to 

hole* in the opposing line and also a* the line held their 
•vier foea Back* arc due for recognition also for the manner 
which they carried the ball. They constantly kept driving, 

to pick pick up that extra yard before they were halted 
Bui most of all the squad proved anew the real value of 

aaawork. EJeven men working together were hard to defeat 
•II of the Cjrclooe foea will admit this year. Never before 

we heard *o much praise (or the losing team as after the 
igton game Even with no hope of winning in the closing 

■te* the squad continued to play as if it were the first quar-

M R 9 . K iE v /L y W E -P  h
“W E Ny  '

em
Tur

orji

40 YEARS AGO 
Nsvamksr SI, I0 I7

Btck

Oemocr  ̂ j

■ PupiU »,

Dsniocrat Absorba Eatellin* »PHonaly food 
ws: Hsginnlng with this i»*u *, ^  ^
I Dsmocrat will b* mailsd to food col,kW.ss saw IQ ^ . . . . . .  g^OQ COV^kl̂ ^

th* subarnbsn o f th* E!.t*lline î Mrr»„„, . ^
20 »«<1 I|»l

Naaa.U, la .
‘''*‘ yr.“-krt« X, ' **

i*r-nr, -
ci«l liain * ( ^  

•‘lli^iton grid t,»a ■ 

'■•y tiifht. Th»

New», and th* Nswa will b* dia- 
rontinusd. Thia is made nsestaary 
bscauBS tbs advancsd CMt o f pro
duction has roads it impoasibis to 
cuntinu* th* publiratien o f th* Ea- 
trHin* paper sxcspt at a loa* . ,
Aid U Sought For Drouth Suffsr- 
srs: I*r*sidsnt Wilson has bsen 
a.'ksd to mak* an smergsary ap
propriation o f |»0,000.000 for th* ; , '  ■•■a... 
rslisf of Ui* drouth-stricksn sec- of 3-b 
tiim* o f Tsxas. Th* appsal. which'T,“ ’*' Hunt |w'' 
was tsisgraphrd to Tresident Wil-| "ouniam; Thi. W»»h V  
•on tonight, is mads by Uovsr- j ■"‘I Ed Koxhall l»f, y.**J 
nor Hobby and othsni . . . Modern 
I'rairi* Schoonsr: Th* prairi* sch- 
oonsr, which rarrisd so many A- 
msnean pionsers wsttward, ha-- 

' com* back on rubber tirss. with 
a gasoline engine in place o f the 
mulsn. .Many auto trucks and other 
car« hav* bssn fitted with long 
canvas hoods and used fur long 

I overland Journeys Just as the old- 
time prairis schoonsr was.

ur<ts> bft
’* • dser kBK a • 

They arre J,,»^ ^
ff'»-'« ■ frr,m gpurX '

T‘̂ M( Three Hsil

PreM Paragraph» —

QUOTING OlIH NË1GHBÜKS

W e want to thank the team for representing Memphis in 
HilluuieT in which we can all be proud. The coaches and squad 
pm  in many long, hard hours in order to make the team the

Good Bye Huck Finn!
Stephen Foeler's “Old Black Joe" is a piece of immortal 

anana. loved and sung by tens of millions of people over 
generations. But ii has been banned from certain air net 

on the grounds that it contains racially offensive

Now the New York City Board of Education has taken 
*'Tke Adventures of Huckleberry Finn" from its approved text- 

list for grade and junior high achool*. A  great many ex 
It critics regard Huck Rnn aa the greatest of all American 

»hk and practically all put it very high on the she ri list of 
•me classKB. The New York Time* reports a publisher as 

■■gnng th* book was banned because. Lke Stephen Foster’s 
wond erful old song, il was held to contain racially offensive 
■Milenal.

There is only one logical end to such a trend. Ail literary 
Msd muBM-al material whK'h happens to offend anyone should 
W  banned— whether those offended are white men. yellow 
tawti. or black men; Protestants, Catholics or Jews; buime.ia 
man or labor leaders, and ao on ad infinitum Tlien we ran all 
lire m a cultural vacuum comparable to the Dark .Ages.

Iad i*i4 «a l Amsricaas , . .
. . . Have Civil Risbia, Ts* 

I f  the sugu.-t Ju.'tic«s of the 
Supreme Court would evidence at 
much co.K-ern for protecting the 
civil nght.'t of individual riUtcna 
aa they do for civil r^hts o f cer
tain well-oiganiseil laruil and sco- 
nomic group, they would com
mand more reninrct from thi» cor
ner.

The aa ns Court, however, 
which recently upset a great body

drei Gromyko, has often srioseci

concerned.
Why not emphasise the 

tue* Huuclon Chronicle.
poal-

0 Í Í  debate on Russian problems
which the Kremlin Imaaea hold are

j theirs alone. South Afnes has its 
'apartheid'* and does not explain 

I t ' rea-on to the international po- 
! ice.

\N by, then, should weT 
Compared with other nation* 

wo have a record w e . an I e prouil 
' o f in so far as our trestment of 
i peoples of all races and class is

During th* Koer War in South 
Africa tlKDii IV02> Thomas A. 
Edison kept fully equipped “ Brit
ish" and “ Boer" armies in the 
bills of northern .New Jersey. As 
news of the real battles esme from 
the front, thss* “ srmisa“  would go 
through the asme sction for mo
tion picture cameras and the bat
tle films would be sent to the mo
vie hou>ek

30 Y E A R S  AGO 
Nsvswsbsr 24. 1»27 

Mother Leaves Infant Boy In 
Car: “ Please take rare o f thia 
baby, we’rs not able" was the pa
thetic note pinned to the little 
dress of a baby boy found at noon 
Wednesday in Roy Allison's car, 
parked in front o f Levsrett- 
Williams Drug Store. The child 
was apparently but 10 days old 
Mr. and Mrs. Allison, who liv* 
near ¡..akeview, took th* infant 
home with them and have taken 
steps toward adoption . . . Found* 
Victim o f Highway Accident; M. 
M. Pounds, owner o f the Pounds 
Hotel, is suffering from a broken 
rib and injurias about the fare 
sustained Monday night when hi* 
•-ar was wrecked 2 miles north of 
Memphis. He was semi-unron- 
scious until Tuesday afternoon. 
High School Play Presentad Tues-

are sniong th» 2,GI ^  
■I T»xa. .'^UUCalwi 
n'cn. wh: -h .till 
SI th» l«rg „t r«Hl»»ti^
‘■oHig» th,
'¡-—•*
Msrgaiet MiUrr., 
nis liri» Sw»att,

•0 years ago]
Novtaiksr 27, ly

Young Lov» 
mane» I'ai pot» »k g «  
a four-y»*r.«ld. a 
that sgf sttfndiig ^  
Technological Collii, 
school WS! «mitt»# viik I 
little h iiid jm, » .
•Not of the bashful mitii 
right up and kiued kg| 
of th» whole school. Bgi. 
like It. ''Uon't do tkit,*ì 
ed, tossing her gold»# ( 
Just washed!" IhnigJ 
the home of Mr. isd I 
Dennis .'«undiy wer» Ir | 
Dick Vallsncf, Mr isi j 
Johnson, Mr. and 
Crshb. and Min FIftsXd

— Road The Want Ada

Texa paid S.92k,M| |
day: Th* play “ A t the End of the |lnnd for th« present Ci| 
Rainbow" presented by the high ing.

The Enemy on the Highway
fkia nation spends some $4l) billion a year to maintain its 

Msblary defenaea, m tbe hope that another war and the toil of 
dnnth. desinsction and human miaery that would follow ran be 
prevented. Yet, each year, the toll of death, destruction and 

van misery • aused hy highway acident*— of which the ma 
cauae is excessive speed —  rivals the casually lists oi wars ol
past.
71ie Fexaa Department of Ihsblsc Safety warned last week 

likal the most dangerour. aeasun o f the year is approaching as 
iar aa highway casualilies are concerned I^e ir statisticians 
pradir led  that about 4A per cent o f the accidents for the year 
ssdl happen between now and the new year's driving.

if x<*u plan to drive to another town to celebrate Thanks- 
gtving next week, be alert behind the wheel Several hundred 
ssfll probably observe fhankagiving at the bedside of a rela- 

who didn't quite make it in time for the annual dinner

Texas Brief» —

Unusual Happing? Around the State
D «s4y '» Egg

GALVEltTON— D<v<MÌy, a little black ben, waa th* t'ik of thè neigh- 
bairboeil wbsn *hs taid s tiny little hsart-ahapsd sgg.

Shs »urpn.vsiJ ber ownsrs, Mr and Mra. Al Junes and thsir »evsn 
cilfi’ rn, and j poultry ttsrs ownsr. wHo aaid thsy nsvsr *aw or hssrd 
e f <*n egg llk.‘ that.

The oniy nne aruund wbo wa* unimpiesasd wa* Doody*» red bantam 
apooe, Elvia, who wa.* merely ’ndiffsrsnt

C iri T r»«b ls
BRtlWNSVILLE— A roupis of vaung Mexic.« City girl* who wanted 

•a tali thair boy fnsnds that Uiey had amvsd in Brownrvills »afely, 
aent fir* squipmsnt xeurrying U> E ,**ixth and St. Pranei* Strssts.

Pnlice «awi thè girl- wsr* attempUng to mail post cani* whsn thsy 
■liitnok a fir* alarm box for a mai) box

*'No damag* othsr tkan thè girU* smbarrassmsnt,“ polics aaid.
Hs'a Bsf(alo*»l

ALV IN —>J. B. Choat* frsquanUy givs* bis buffalo a botti* of baer 
Ét hix country stor* aorth of Alvin.

Choat* is salling buffalo rki|ta ta Mursnir mindsd tourists, and ainrr 
iMsffalo ara ralativaly aearc* la thsa* parta, be figura* b* has a corner 
aa tS* market, so he sort of ¡>amp*rs hta buffalo.

of America:', law becauae it felt 
that the civil rights o f some con
victed Communists had been in
vaded Py I ongree^iunal investiga
tors . . and Juslirs l>*|>artm*iit 
lawyers . «h o  asked embara- 
Xing questions about their past 
associations, baa turned a deaf 
ear to th* plea of a handful of 
ortiinary .Americans who don't 
want to be foresd to ray tnliuti 
to a labor union in or.lec to hot I 
thc’r job».

The ta-is in point is tnat of th.r- 
tesn Santa Ke railway --miiluyec 
jt  Amanllo who have resisted eii- 
: !>rced pn '“ bcr .hip in Ubo:' ii<
.till

The Santa he workers bad al 
rady lo*t an appeal to the Texa- 

Supreme Court which *p:;’eic:sly 
III* d that the right-to--->rl» ..i .- 

I of th.* vtals do not ap;dy to rail
way riiiployec* (.>\ere*l by the 

j .Nat oii.ii Railway Lal">r Ait.
[ The Texas Supreme Court held 
that tnc vorke.'. could not be ir 
quirsd to take a union oath 
bow to other forma of union alleg 
lam-e, but could b< te<|Uii'ed to pay 

mon due* . . th'.:* -ubjecting
them to the payment of a fitiaii- 
. lal tnbute t.i B Labor Union for 
' prot-'i'tion" whi*'b thsy have not

k '•! f.ii :iit4 ilo not want.
The C. .S. Super .lie (!uuit, by 

refusing to review th*Mi ra*e, in 
effect plaisd lU *tanip of approv
al on this act of Irgalixed extui- 
tion, which bears «»iich a strong 
resrmldanre to the “ prole* lion" 
rackets of the Ca|>onc «Ta that the 
ayman would be hanl-put to de

tect the differsiue.
The U. S. Su|ir«me Court ac- 

i.on wax not surprising, since these 
li)>*ral justivss have rrpeatedly 
•upported compulsory unionism a* 
a condition of employment

THE YEAR'S NEWEST CAR
THE NEWEST CAR IN YEARS

...'58 CHEVROLET !

|fl.palo Cr -e-M • •'* 
q w Q l . r y  o l  S i ' S ;  b >  b O W

But we do nut understand how 
ibe«e *ame Ju.*tircs, who have ex
hibited shch grave concern for 
the civil rights of a racial minor 
ity (the .Ns^rosa of the Kuulh > 
ran have ao litti* concern for the 
economic rights of an economic 
minority tthe n"n-L'nion laborerwi 

Have we reached a point where 
th* only way an Amriicaii eititen 
can protect hi* civil libertisi is by 
turning them over to so.ne power
ful organiution for safe keeping ’ 
— Tba Canadian Record.

Let I's Finance Your Next Car
COM PLETE LOW -COST P IN A fia N G

W «
Ss* or call os today

Wilson’s bi8«ir»ice Ajfency
A  ” *****

U. S. Apstsgissa
Tbs Unitsd Stats*, in tbe per

son of Horman B. Wells, goes be- 
fars tbs United Nations and npelo 
giss* for Its troublos in extending 
fall civil rights to pseplas * f nil 
racso. It IS. in tbs words of Mr. 
W'slls, a "long and difficult task ’’

Na country In tbe world ha« 
mors rietoiu. “ rac* problems" than 
Nshni's India erlUi Ka caste Sys
tem and tbe fierce division bs- 
twosn Hindus tuid Moslems. Indm 
telsmtss SB sttsmnl Intsrvsnlion 
fsrm nny ngsnry.

Tbs French teid tbs.United Na 
tiens a k>ng tim* ago tbat its in- 
tsmnl prebIsms in Alguria ar* n* 
part * f  tbs bnamnas * f tbs UnlUd 
Nations. Tko Mevist, tbrougb An-

tsi Ak y Dow ke*i 
as« 4m I be-

It tftt  m neve uylr in sry/ing. It  tmkr» a new
•PpriMteh to ptm^r. I t '»  neu righi duun to 
the smiMirh and »ittui lonv it rides.'

M W Ti n »41 Tim I in' Vt* fealuriaf revohitiooníY 
Wedge Fire design achieves n new pinoaclt o< 
pcrfunnancc.

Il'i long, km and luxuriously new (he Nwnd- 
fully moving '5» Cbcvrotst 1C» new from ride u> 
roof . . . (rom its hold new grille to ms unique 
gull-wing rear fcoden A n i M offers quick- 
resromding power apleniy In nny engiiw you 
pick V » or b.

NEW ri U. COIL 91 ;-PL.N3ION provides crndle- 
lof! action at every wkesL completely repincuig 
conveniMMial leaf spring rear suspensioo.

M.W SII.HUI m i  (eniunag a new body-frnroe 
iewgn. ■ dramatkaBy lower, wider-ead a full 
« Miche* kNifrrI

NEW Allí mue featnriag Level Air suepemwoo* 
cames you on cushions of compreesrii a<r. 
with all lu natural dwck-absorbmg prepemex

Your Owvroket denier is weiuni ri|^ now lo
lo be thniiy theshow you the beautiful way 

’5» Chevrolet •Optbmai ar rtwe r o t «•or
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pvan Guild
10(1 in Tâlks 
ission Work

.^ .«nG uiU lof th .F ir.t
'  (-hurch

I «ter by ‘
» ' " U  on Monday «von- .

fhurrh annex.

Owen* re"»"'*;;*' !
„  brint »rift; for • 

to K" Hliti
u,-.wn at Karniinirton.

the tneeliMif on l>e»-.
, to be for boy* and 

throuiih twelve
I «re I

L . ’ J e  U v e n d e r .  p r o i c r a i n  j 
ttroduced Mrv b «w- i

dilution wa* All in ,
W o r k e r ’ »  I ‘ * y .  '

; , e d  K p h e s i a n s  1  A «  f o r  .
tare.
U«nder introduced the 

Tlbt eveninir. "Our Home 
, l enwr* and Kace "
I In Hammond toltl o f the 
“k*  El.“a Tnlby. aervin* 
f Toberman Settlement 
g,n Pedro, Calif. Sh* 

untied ‘ br '"“ ‘‘b **'*•
Kewiih. of Marcy Center,

a DL , .uiGerdan Gilliam told o f the 
L jjri. William Malehorn, 
jSarajo Methoiliat Miaaion 
j j  Farmintton. N. Me*.

1 H e i t e r  Bownda deacribed j 
rtiBf work of Miaa Km- j 
. «BKint the Indian», the i 

l««d the E.»kimoa in Alaaka. 
i.niip »ettinjt conaiited o f ;

•f Chri-Ht, the liitht o f j 
-■d a candle.' the world ! 

t,d a church, arranged by 
D. Morri».
David Binkley played a 

«f Mr». W. II. Ijin d -, 
1 to the Woman’» So- 

Lf fhmtian Service at a 
latetint in Childre»».

present were Mmea. 
Gilliam, H. B. Bennett, 

i SpKer, Morria, Bownda, 
Gidden, W'. W. I.inville, 
Wynn, Walter Jameton, 

iSuphen», Uvender, Fow- 
Burnett, L. A. Stil- 

[esra Greenhaw, and Miaa

T H E  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )

Ophelia Junior Club 
Meets for Study 
In Ted Bruce Home

The Ophelia Junior Club met 
in the home o f Mri. Ted Bruce 
at 7:30 p, m. on Nov, 11.

The theme for the entire pro
gram wan "Ireland,”  led by Mn. 
Leon Helm.

D E M O C R A T

Travis GJetorium  
Air Conditioning 
Fund Is Started

P A C E  N IN E

A fund for air conditioning the 
Travia ('afetorium waa Ugun with

peU, rice-preaident; P r 1 a c 111 a 
Wright, aecretary; Trilby Town- 
aend, treaaurer; Joyce Hull, re
porter; Paula Blevina, hiatorian; 
Wanda Moore, parlia.mentarian; 
Bettye Gidden, pianiat; Johnnie 
McWhorter, nong-leader.

GueeU includeil .Mnien. Rex Hull, 
Ted Bameit, I>. H. Moure, and Koae 
Gentry.

Membera preaent were Audrey

Shari Gentry, Sue Harria, and Miu~ 
tie Patteraon.

RefreahmenU of tuna aalad on *  »70.00 contribution made by
lettuce leaven, potato anax, choco- i Travi« Parent-Teacher Aaaocl- __ ______^
late chip cake, hot chocolate or j ^he monthly se»aion held . Burnett, ^a^ lyn  Collin«, Patricii
coffee were served. i Nov. 4 in the i  afetorium. ; U igon, IJnda Kay .Suye, Shirley

Member» preaent were Mr«. Joe I The gift wan from money raia- | Kernion, Linda Collin«, Carolyn
Kent Kddina, Mm. Jack Kinard. 1 '<* fbe annual Halloween car- ! Ferrel, Tcld ie Trulove, Pab>y Ken.
Mr». Gerald Fowler, .Mr». Frank 1 Lianmurh a the cafetorium non. Betty Uwia, Vada Sperry,
Hedrick, Mn. Jini Hutchina, Mra. i '* ‘“ * ‘1 varioua organiiationa ' Joyce (irice, Martha Peek. Linda

Mr. and Mra. Gip McMurry 
viaitora over the weekend w itk  
their »on and family, Mr. and M n . 
Bobby Jack McMurry, They aJaw 
attended the funeral o f IJiiraM 
Stephena, brother o f Mra. Leatn* 
Bowman, formerly o f Memphian

Mr. and Mn. bub Fowler u t  
Weatherford, Ukla., viaited hia 
parents, Mr. and Mn. John Kuwlar 
over the weekend.

Mr. and M n. 
Lubbock visited

Don Corley o f  
here over

Joe Bob Niven», .Mr». John Me- ' meniben ; Rea, Jo Bet Barn«», Alice Young, weekend with hi» parent», Mr. »«»R
Cullum, Mn. Geo. Helm, Mr». 

i on Hem, Mn. Ted Hudlow, Mn. 
Rabb Holland, and the hoitesa, 

I Mrs. Bruce. Guests present were 
.Mn. Imddie Sloan and Cindy.

Truth Seekei*8 
Given ITogram 
On Thanksi?ivini?

Mn. C. Gerlarh and Mr». Henry 
j McCanne were hoste.»»es to the 
j Truth Seeker» Sunday School 
‘ (Mass in their home Thunday, 
j Nov. H , at 3 :U0 p. m.
! Mn. I... (J. Yarbrough, preai- 
, dent, presided over the buainesa 
I session The meeting opened with 
I the cla»» song. "What a Friend We 
Have in Jesus.”  .Mn. W. B. Funk

of the I’TA expre-»ed hope that 
other group« would also contribute [ 
to the fund. j

As the afternoon’s piograsn. 
Mrs. (Marence Stroehle’ » and Mrs. 
Ward Gurley’s third and fourth 
grade rooms pre>eiite<l a Thanks
giving school room scene. Miss 
Charlotte Jones led the group in 
the pledge o f allegiance to the flag 
followed by Thanksgiving songs, 
picture» of the iMIgrims landing 
and discu.ssion of the Mayflower 
II. Miaa V ivian Maddox provided 
piano acronpaniment fur the 
group.

Following the program the reg
ular busineaa session was held. 
Mn. Kenneth Dale brought the 
meditation. .Mrs. Ixiwell Houston 
presented the membenhip cards.

Sharon Huo.ser, Georgia Saied, Mrs Gene ( ’ orley.

a ralT . ”  W~ •— .ew— • T

» ,  „T  A*

I led in prayer. Mr*. Guy Kerche-1 Mn. Kd Hill gave a report on the 
ville read the minutes of the prev- j Halloween carnival.

«^1

MISS I9S7 CHRISTMAS SK.IL—Carolya Calvert ef Auslia, Miaa 
Texas of 1957, aids her Mother, Mrs. Robert W. Calvert, la pre- 
pariag Chriatmaa Seals for Mailing over Texas. Mra. Calvert Is a 
long-time member of the hoard of the Texas Tuberculosis Assoela- 
lion, and she and her daughter have spent many jmbI pre-Christmas 
seasons working with Christmas Seals. Miss Calvert la the lint 
named Miaa Christmas Seal of Texas, adding another title to her 
oreviously acquired Mias Texas title.

W. W. Tumlinson I Mn. J. C. Wilson o f Oklahoma 
j City, and .Mr« T. D. Waller of 

p v » U  ' .Medicine l.odge, Kan., thè son U
u i n n c r  l i o n o r c c  U n  « «p» b j Tumunson, who u now

I «erviiig with thè l'. S. Air Force in 
; Germany.
; Now retired, .Mr. Tumlinson wa»

78th Birthday Sun.

[Spirvrind .Mn. Greenhaw 
; k«3te*>ei.

|««d Mr». Robert Stewart 
iiytnd Mr. and Mrs. Gena 
[ »f Children visited Sun- 

I Aaunilo with Mrs. John 
«ilio ha.» been ill. From 

jtkty «rent to Panhandle 
I'Jiey vinteli with Mr. and 
Iròin Gorev.

W. W. Tumlinson, long-time 
Memphis resident, wa.s compli
mented with a dinner Sunday in 
observance of hi.» 78th birthday. 
The dinner was given at the fam
ily home, 109 Fast Robertson.

A bountiful meal was enjoyed 
at the noon hour and included '

employed with the Farmers Co-Op 
Gin in Memphis for many years.

Knjoying the social Sunday- 
ware Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Martin, 
Mr. and .Mrs. K. M. Armstrong, 
Mrs. Thelma Hodges, Mra. Pearl 
Vallance, l.e Roy Hodge», H. C. 
Mueller, W. N. Wyatt, Rev. U n -

a-iij Mn. Alvis Bryant and 
¡•fd vp«nt the weekend in 

Mr. Bryant ir home on 
pjia the Army before he 
I Germany. He will fly to 

, then be .«ent oversea*.

baked hen and dressing with all ham Campbell, Mrr. Sam Hardage. 
the trimmings. Centering the | |>ori» Anderson, Margaret Ho|- 
table was a decorated birthday  ̂romh. Will Newsom, G. T. Rua- 
cake, which was serveii aa dessert.

A native Texan. Mr. Tumlin- 
>on was born in Rains County. He

ious meeting in the absence o f the 
sccreUry, .Mrs. J. J. Evans. |

Mrs. A. H. Jones brought the 
I devotional, using for her scrip- 
I ture, the 6th chapter o f 1st Cor- 
' inthians.

.Mrs. Pearl Massey brought the 
, Thanksgiving story. She also read 
I the poem, "Be Thankful for Your 
j Friends.”

•Mrs. J. W. Oliver conducted the 
 ̂ BiMe lesson.

The class voteil to exchange 
gifts at the Christmas meeting 

' which will be held in the home o f 
! .Mrs. A. B. Jones.

The meeting closed with the 
, Lord’s Prayer in unison.

Kefreahnients were served to 
the following membera: Mmes. J. 
S. Ballani. J. B. W renn, Klla 
Johnson, Cleve Kvans, L. G. Yar
brough, Guy Kercheville, J. W. 
Oliver, Ola Gowan, W. B. Funk, 
J. R. Cannon, Adcock, William 
Gerlach, Peari Massey, A. B. 
Jones, C. K. Hankins, Mias Rena 
Waller, one guest, Mrs. Jett Rob
erts, and the hostesses.

Mrs. Stroehle’s third grade 
room won the attendance award.

F. H. A. Meets 
For Installation 
Of New Officers

J. O. Y. Circle Led

and his family moved to Memphis 
in 1928 coming here from Vernon.

The Tu-nlinsnn- have three chil
dren, two daughters amt a son, 
none o f whom were able to be 
prevent .Sunday. The daughters are

sell, I»on Sterling and honoree i J^y M f S  D i c k  P o w l e i *  
and hovtesa. Mr. and Mr*. Turn-j ^he J. O.’ y . Circle o f the First 
linson. I Christian Church met Tuesday,

Ö rV  II I I* , if* fhe church parlor.
Mr and .Mrs Ralph Hi^arri ^h . leason on the 9th chapter 

and Dennw and Mrs. Estelle Guth-j R « „ .n « ,  led by Mrs. Dick Fow- 
rie of Lubbock were t»»® i „ ,  was presented
home of .Mr. and .Mrs. John Dennl̂ ■

The annual installation of o f
ficers o f the Mtvmphis Future 
Homemakers o f America wa.- held 
Wednesday, Nov. 13, in the high 

' schiml cafeteria.
The out-going and in-coming o f

ficers sat at a table before a group 
o f both memliers and guests. Each 

' out-going officer lit a candle and 
. recitevi one purpose. The new of- 
' fleers came forward and stated 
their duties.

New members repeated the 
' creed and purposes o f the club 
: and then received tiny red and 
white ribbon pins.

At the close o f the candlelight 
ceremony, refreshments of cokes 
and cookies were served.

I Officers installed included; Pat 
Moore, president; Virginia Chap-

Robert A . Well* 
Real Estate

over the weekend.

a# kmpprt
fŸW  Uv* B « tt« r—

S it e tU c iU if

After an intere.vting program, : 
the business o f the day was dis- ; 
cussed.

The hosteu, Mr*. Fuye Mad-; 
dox, served rake and lo ffre  i"  
the following members: Mim--
Harry Aspgren, Fowler, Gerald 
Knight, Bi-mie McCoy, M. E. Mc
Nally. Jr., Joe Williams, G. C. 
Shar|i. and Joe Rub Browning.

I now have lota of farm 
and ranchea lialed aa well 
as n.any homea and lot 
M rm v'hif.

in

0
’5 8  f R I G I D A I R E
00

Linda Fiolds Is 
Kappa Alpha Thêta 
FMedKi* at Tech

Mi.'v Linda Fields. daughter of 
Mr. and .Mrs. Léo Fields, has ' 
pledged Kappa Alpha Tt.eta sor- 
ority at Texas Tech during open 
fall ru.sh. Kappa .Alpha Thêta If 
the first Greek Irtter fraternity 
known amung women.

Miss Field.- i.- a gradiiate of 
Memphis High .vichool and is a 
fre'hman -«tudent at Teeh.

One of three is a 530 acre 
farm cloae to Memphis with 
a $10,000 home and a $16,- 
000 barn on the grounds. 
500 acres in cultivation and 
30 acres pasture.

See me for good used cara. 
A  large selection is now on 
hand. I also can aasist with 
the financing of these cars.

Robert A. Wells
718 Noel St Phone 502 

Residence Phone 270
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Ucst Icxas Utilities 
Company

on

Sport Coats and 
Car Coats

One Lot of

Short .Jackets and Western 
Flannel (oats

A fow Drt^s Shirts and Sport Shirts 
left at

2 fo r . . . . . . . . . . 1.95
(Values up to $4 95)

FERREL BROS.

(Mu d/jite,
a

f t l 'U  DEMONSTRATI. . .
Com. a*. Studebaker-Packard's 
all-MW Hawk-insplrad styHag.
A®. Am.rtca’s lowast-prleed, 
fuU-elxed car, th* Seotasnaa . . 
tlM (amou* Hawks . . the all-MW Pack
ards? Thee fua*t-stnv* the om  that *uUa 
you baat D« it—ludap/

Studebaker*Packard
Raymond Ballew Motors

* i f  1 If ' l l

BIIRßAljtlS GALORE
CRANBERRIES, pk g .. . . 7 . 24c
D-Anjou PEARS, lb. . . . . . . . . 171c
Kentucky Wonder BEANS, lb . . 23c 
Fancy Golden YAMS, lb. . . . . . 13e
Niblets MEXICORN, 2 cans . . . .  37c 

Fresh Frozen Pet Ritz Pies
15< oartt ixnait 0Ke**Mt *i, i« tr

C O U P O N  W O R T H  15f
o n  p u r c h o « «  o f  f a m i ly  « i g «

M I N C I  o r  
P U M P K IN PII

t/3€ ftf If. Val« wHtm

15Ì -
MEMPHIS GROCERY 15̂

--■È-

PET RITZ PUM PKIN A  MINCE

PIKS, with each coupon. . . . . 4 8 c
GREEN GLANT

PEAS. 2 No. 303 cans. . . . . . . . 3 9 c
White Swan Pure Carte

COFFEE SUGAR
Lb. —  10 Iba. —

87c  99c
PLUS V A L U A B L E  

BUCCANEER STAMPS

We Give Double Stamps
Wednesdays on Cstah Purchaac:

$2.50 or more

—  M A R K ET  —

PICNIC HAMS, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 e
INIRK STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 5 c
CHOICE —  T  BONE OR

LOIN STEAK, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 9 c
Grade A FRYERS, lb. . . . . . . . 3 9 e
SHURFRESH

BISCUITS, 3  f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
PLEASE PLACE YO UR  ORDERS FOR THANKS^ 

G IV IN G  TURKEYS, HENS, HAM S —  N O W

T l
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Thespi>ian
H an s Initiation 
V^nd Installation

m THE BAFFIES By Mahoney
■MraiD>z vcuBHr >«au 
M M M TUKS««) 
wnNMCMTM/
NUMTMB 4ND M H M ) > (  «MMÛ.
cu».iT% qM rni

A t •  meeting held recently, the 
Tkeegian Society o f Memphie 
ilig ti School ordered Jewelry end 
«dierojeed plena for the coming in- 
itietion end inatelletiun of o ffk -

The initelletion will be held 
Mundey, Dec. 2, in the Trevia 

<2efetorium. Gueat apeeker* will 
%e Mra. Virginia Rogera end Roy 
Alvin Meaaey.

O fficers being inatelled include; 
John Lemmon, president; Neel 

V^ohell, vice-prs^dent; Bobbie 
l^aaoaa, secretary; Linde Leslie, 
•<1— surer; Joyce Hull, reporter.

Members o f the society ere' 
Berbera Allen, Paula Klevina, 
HkirWy Bryant, Audrey Beth Bur- 
aMtt. Guyule Cawlfield, V’ Irginie 
Ctuippell, Elaine Clayton, Carolyn 
'CeUina, Dorothy Copeland, Mat- 
tie  Lob Copeland, Carolyn Perrel, 
Battyo Gidden, Dudley Gillespie, 
Linda Godfrey, Jerry Hooser, Le
arn Kate Hutcherson, Sandra Lee, 
Jody Lemons, Betty Lewis, Ou- 
•da Massey, Judy Miller, Dorothy 
Moore, J a n  Mitchell, Robert 
Merris M'anda Moore, Gene Pi- 
hand, Peggy Shockley, Sandy 
-Smith, Walter Smith, Thomas 
Snesrdon, Bobbie Stewart, Kay 
-iltihvell, Linda Sturdovant. Addie 
L ob Wells, Frances Wright, and 
•n. L. Wynn.

I

N E W L I N
By MRS. ANNIE HAMILTON

Harmony Club 
Enjoys Program  
On Spanish Music

Mrs. Byron Baldwin, Ruth 
Tbasnpson, and George Thompson 
m f Clarendon returned Sunday 
from  Whitewright, where they at
tended the funeral o f Mrs. Gro
wer r . Wilburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Moltun .Morro o f 
Tulsa. Okla., ware gue„L. in the 
iNtme of Mr. and Mr« E. E Cudd 
«v e r  the weekend. Mr. M om i and 
Mn. Cudd are brother and iter

Elec. Motor Repair

Parta for all types o f moton

Gidden Electric
Idth A Bradford Pho. l i t

The Harmony Club met Wednes
day, Nov. IS, at 4 p. m. in the 
home o f Mrs. L. G. Rasco with 
Mm. Robert Sexauer as co-hoe- 
teas.

The leader o f the program on 
“ .'Spanish and l.atin-.Ameriran .Mu- 

” wa.- .Mrs. Gordon Gilliam. A 
piano solo, “ Danse Ritucllc Du- 
Feu,”  lie Kalta, wa« given by Mrs. 
.'«exaurr. Mrs. T. .A. Hunt and 
Mr« Kern Miller in a piano duo 
presented "Tango in D,”  Albenia. 
.A duo-dance, “ Lucumi,”  Lecuona, 
was also presented

The selection. “ Habanera.”  Bi- 
let. was given by a piano quar
tette ronsuting of Mmes. R. 8. 
Greene, Fem Miller. Clyde Milam 
and M Mary Foreman.

Hi'fre.ihments were >erved to 
the following members: Mmes. .M.

. Allen, C. H Compton, Gordon 
iiilliani, R. 8. Greene, T A. Hunt, 
D 1. C. Kinard. Clyde Milam, 
Fem Mdler. T. 1.. Rouse. Carl 
Smith, Conley Ward, L. G. De
Berry. L. B Madden. Miss«.« Mary 
Foreman and E«ta McFIlrath, and

Diversion Terrace 
Completed Recently 
On John Capp Farm

John Capp, a cooperator o f the 
Hall County Soil Conservation 
District has just completed a di
version terrace. Capp lives near 
Lakeview, but the diversion was 
constructed on a farm about 12 
miles northeast o f Turkey.

Diversion terraces are primar
ily used to protect chopland from 
the erosion caused by outside wat
er. However, divemions may be 
u.«ed for variou.s other purposes.

Soil Conservation Technicians, 
Olmon Sweat, Royce Fnsbie, and 
Bill Swindle completed the design, 
layout, and checking o f the diver
sion.

Mr. and Mr*. Jack B iggenU ff
of Compton, Calif., and Mr. and 
Mrs. Vardeman Smith and grand
children, Teresa and Randy, of 
Pampa, brother and sister of Mrs. 
P. E. Gardenhire, visited in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Gar
denhire from Tuesday through 
Friday.

Mr. and .Mrs. Edwin Gilliam of 
.Meimphis took supper with her pa
rents Thursday night and visiteii 
with her aunt and uncle and fam
ily of California and Pampa.

.Mr. and Mrs. Howanl Swestt of 
Oklahoma City visited his cousin. 
Tom Sweatt, and his wife, Tues
day.

Mrs. Geo. Dickson visited the 
first part of the week with Mr. 
and Mrs. T. E. Davis.

Mr. and -Mrs. Garland Ganlen- 
hire visited Mr. and Mrs. P. E. 
Gardenhire Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde .Sexton, and 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Angell and 
girls were called to Sulphur 
Springs this week to attend the 
funeral of .Mrs. Sexton’s mother, 
Mrs. E. B. Green.

Mr. and Mrs. A. .M. Sims visited 
in Lubbock Saturday and Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. E. A. .Nelson.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Green. I>on- 
ald Ray and Paula, of Grant, .Neb., 
spent Thursday night with Mrs. 
Clyde Sexton.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Pope of Flo- 
mot visited in Newlin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Barnett of 
Lubbock visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Barnett over the 
weekend.

Mr. and .Mrs. Kill Barnett of 
Childress came to Newlin and 
spent the day with hu |>arentii, 
Mr. and Mrs. W’e« Barnett .Sun
day.

Wayne Chri.iman has returned 
to live with his parent«, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Chrisman

........... .........  iwivtMBt«,,

Austin News
Th* first grad* U «njoying an 

activity unit on Indians and Pil
grims. Stories, poems, rhytbma,

p . - '- r y  Cl J  
^  on Ur

I *‘ *'»ntly Ui......... oior.ee, poems, rhytbms, u . ”  Zl « 1»
and games are centered around S t l^
the unit theme. The following ar- •'"1
ticlee have been completed : head- » .T ' ’•‘ •''fted 
dresses, shirU, squaw dresses 4ij
.1------  ---------- • The film ,h ,.^drums, shakers, braceleU, teepees|
papoose crailles, canoes. ihield.«i -mnm, '
belU. and beads. ¡»Ians are being ’“ • I* "i the ref,«^' 
made for the culminating actlvliv , l‘•»ind.- of »f
to be held Just preceding ,
Thanksgiving holidays. "nportanir ,,f ^

In the sixth grade flu victim« ; “ f 
have been Linda Moore. Linda ,!! “ "I* " “ "y PkssTrf
Leslie. Exie Hughs, Jackie Row
and Suette Lemmon. LuetU and  ̂ »trv pw. J
Kxie conquered the atUck o f the .....  ^
little virus but the other class
mates are still fighting the battle.

The sixth grade P. E. claaa 
took a nature walk last Thursday

•h>'l'lrd snd hMdu 
control ,n order

Wottgj

the r T  * * '
morning, i ne nraiin book sUtes '«vsil.M  •»
Jhat studenU need plenty o f ex- Council t  
ercise. A direct application was ! fils.

TOP K N IT T K » . . . Actreee- 
satber Jb m  Haver, r l 
-Miss Hand KaitUag.’ * kalta her 
awe sweaters sad she c m U  far 
her Ive  degs.

! n< oum. the 11*^, 
''Aluminum on tb« 

been teen by

Memphit and Turkey 
Elementary Students 
Enter Spell*Down

Charles McCreary 
j Receives Promotion

Charles McCreary o f Wichita 
Falls, ton o f Mrs. E-d .McCreary, 
and former .Memphia resident, has 
recently been named aasistant 
manager o f a new store opened 
by White Auto Store in Houston.

.McCreary, began work with 
White's in 1965 as an automotive 
•aWsman in the Wichita Falls 
ctore. He was employe.! there un
til he auumed his new duties re
cently.

Assembly of God 
Church To Hold 
Bake Sale Nov. 27

The Aseembly of God Church 
will hold a hake .«ale on Wednes
day, Nov. 27, on the east lide «»f 
the «quare, .Mrs. Carl Martindale, 
wife of the pa.«tor, announced 
Tuesilay. The .«ale will start at 
to a. m.

Housewive.. are invited to keep 
this date in mind and to purchase 
their Thanksgiving pastrie.« from 
the church group.

Special orders for Thanksgiv
ing pastries can aUo be placed by 
calling Mrs. S. M. Siegler, 30B-M

Six StudenU from the Memphis 
and Turkey elementary achools 
participated in a spell-down over 
the Childress radio station Tues
day.

.\t the end of the hour, four 
.spellers were still standing. The 
two children s|>elled down were 
spelling in competition for the 
first lime

The participant», all «ix grad
ers, were Vivian Maddox and Lin
da (iuthrie, Travis Elementary 
School: Billy F o ter and Betty 
Long, Austin Elementary School; 
Wandn Noble and Sue Lu«k, Tur
key Elementary School.

Senior .«pelleri in the .«eventh 
and eighth grade« will spell on 
Tuesilay, Dec. 3.

made by walking and getting fresh

*• '’ : ...... ^  „
A new set of acience books hat denu through * 

been placed in our room to be _
used as library hooka. They are Mrs Unit 
very colorful and all the stuilenU iHo wss a visitor 
are enjoying them. The books will her brother, Jo,i "  ***' 
help in science because the sub 
Jerts includs: birds, flowers, min-i 
eralt, rocks, shells, volcanoes, in
serts, mountains, fishes, .«tars, rep
tiles, butterflies, pre-historic an-: 
imals, amphibians and trees. The 
book on the stars and spare i.«
Very popular.

Adrork,:

Y o u  can

Moore 
Radio-TV Sei

Harold rrather and family of .
Childress, and Don Ivy and Paul ^  OUT N e igh b or 
Rowlett, stationed at Amarillo 
.\ir F'orre Base, were visitors in 203 North 14tk 3l|
the home o f Mr. and .Mrs. Claud Pbonc 738
Prather this weekend.

Z E B  A. MOORE
P. O. Bog 122 3 _  5O7WMtl04|

Amarillo, Texas
in Memphis around

1 st and 15th of Each Month

.Mr, and Mrs. O. -M. Perkin« 
visited in Sayrv, l)Vla., Monday 
with her mother, M"" Beulah 
Bruner.

representing

K A N S A S  C IT Y  LIFE INS. C0.|
Over one billion dollars insurance in force

900 Nm I S t

Truck Load Of Xmas Trees
Will Be in Next Week. Come Early. Pick Out a Choice Tree.

BISCUITS Borden or
Puffm 3 cans 27* 2

Froxen Banquet 

CHICKEN-TURKEY

POT PIES
8 ox. boxes

f o r . . . . . . 49c
Nortbem

TISSUE
SNOWDRIFT -  3 lb. can . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  7 7 c  3  Rolls ..................25c

F R U I T
C O C K T A I L

White Swan

Sugar 10 lbs. 98^
300 six* cans

jf«r 690 C o r r e e  8 3 ^
G LA D IO LA

FLOUR
K LEENEX

400 couni box —  23c

25 Ih. print bag

2.09
Liquid
JOY

Reg.
can —

39c
MINCE MEAT

While Swan— 9 ox. boxes

2 f » r . . . . . . . . . . 47c
PEACHES

While Swasi— 303 sise cane

3 iw 69c

ZEST

—  Market —  
FRESH DRESSED HENS
For weekend and first of next week. 

Have only 200

Special—per lb. . . . . 39c
ALSO  H A V E  TURKEYS

H AM S C A ^
Half or whole— per l b . ______  W V V

LIVER
Bath sixe bar n s

2 FOR __  Pork or Beef— per U>

47c Home Made Sausage
4 LBS F O R ....... ..................
Wright, Boas, Panhandle, Quality

CHEER BACO N
2 Ifaa. f o r ......... .............. ..

15c
1.00

Reg. sise 
box —

33c
89c

Pork Steak— Per lb. 45c
W E H A V E  FRESH OYSTERS

Double Stamps Every Wednesday With Each Purchase of $2i0 or More
PRICES G O O D  TH U R SD AY . FR ID AY  A N D  SA T U R D A Y

Wood Bros. Super Market
806

/yO f ' 0>l/y

tk'(in

Co,ny

f»>a

n u t -

n v m

s u p e '

s e t « ' «  " !  « c o n « " " '  4 .ÍVW Í- ^ 4

iVe. o ' * ' ' ' ,  o, O '" '* *

oo

iVtc
\Vst

S' covol

V-C .iìiìi

TUBED-TYPE
•«f.iw a* Tf«d«.t. Mm *SALf FtICI • I I I

TUBELESS
gtedw Ms fMdsJ« Fm« *SAII_W£L

tIDIWAU tIOlWAU 
•lACX WMTI UACK WWTI

SIDIWAU
MACK WHtTI MACK

$ 1 4 ;« S I W  $14.9$ $11.10 «.00-16 ___ -

. M M  16.95 20,50 

M M  11.15 22.90

6 70-15 

7.10-15

$J8:98'i l 6 . t r  $H W 523.?*.

m m  j a m  20.95 2SÍÍ, 
22.90 27..L

M t M  J A M  2 5 . 3 S j a

2 X M  M M  20S5 24.9$ 7,60-15

- U M  M M  22,45 27JO 8 00/8.30-15

•H», lu «« end rvrispshi« a«« (W æ  te |i.M pm Dre)

ATTENTION,  TRUCKERS!

2 Ä ‘341I ^ m  ihu ^  buv two light delivery truck
x inJv  examplei SuperService IW). 6 00-14 six ply, regular prtce 
one ilrr $ M 95 . . . , , ,

[BERLI n g ;
t i r e sàMemphis Tire & So]

J M FERRLL, Jr
516 Noel St

3AY.

u
fafcrici

Lai

16

1 .

IS,!

Lad

La
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Ladies Fall Hats
^lon ’i  > 

fibfic»-«

L PRICE

---------t h e  M E M P H I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T
PA G E  ELEVEN

, >iMrt Uy)m, color» amd
II go OB m Jo • ! ----

Can Can Petticoats
»  jflii»»»« th« price <!«<*♦•<* They
L  rturdy-b«*utihil in «U tlio 

colons* E®cfc

1.99
Ladies Toppers

J fabric* in putd  colon. Fincer tip 
aad thrrc-quw^cr length».

Every coet •  bargain.

9.97 up

idies Smart Suits
r 12 hit— to close out. Smart wool 

red to perfection —»11 go at -

L PRICE

idies Sport Jackets
group— value» up to $12.95. 

id plaid colon. A ll »¡ae».
P ri^  in two group» ^

¡67 and g87

ladies Sweaters
! stock reduced. A ll the i 

I nd colors. Some a» low a»

1,99 and up
I $5.95 Jersey Blouse» on 

at only —

im$ Finest Hats
|y*bwt. Imported Borsalino Hats. 

Ts finest fur felt hat on sale —

lladies Fall Shoes
IN STOCK REDUCED  

•b®*», casuals, flats, wedges, 
«•frrs, on sale —

ifift 3.68 and up
Ladies Blouses

More Half Slips
$1.49 vahiea— nylon tricot slips 

in assorted colors.

On sale at —

Ladies Half SUps Ladies Nylon Hose -  Wash Cloths
$2.49 values —  fine nylon 89c values, 15 denser, 51 gauge Reg. 15c values —  Turkish Bath

shadow-proof slips. in the newMt shades. Cloths in assorted
On sale at — On side at — paster colors —

1.88 2 pairs 1.00 12 for OOc

Shop Early 

for Choice 

Selection

Get Ready Folks For The 
Greatest Savings In Many Years

IT  STARTS

Sleet 
or Snow

ALL FALL MDSE. MUST GO 
CASH MUST BE RAISED

bmdred» of these beautiful 
uie»  ̂ colon and stylea.

*^ rd  from —

Sport S h irt«  
S w e a te r«

[“ •n’i  K n it  S h ir t*
* • l^lannel S h ir t«

«anwents. SelecI thasn (or 
for ChristanM

|C E D a t  A S A V I N G

BIRD’S EYE
DIAPERS

Ragular $2.49 pachage of 
osM ¿ornan. 27x27 ¿ e .

I IndlTif 1 dos. lo the cnslotner 
m only. D oe«i —

Bargain«
Men's $2.49 Union Saks

1.97
Men's Sweat Shirts

1.37
Man's Work Shirts

1.17

Men*« H ATS

One lot to $6 95 values 

men's wool hats— go at

Ivy League Pant«

Black or Ian in all sises. 
18 to 36 waist. On sale at -

Nov.
22nd

LOOK! WHAT A DOLLAR CAN 
BUY YOU AT SAIED’S

3— 20 X 40 59c Towel, for .  3 a  ■ ■  

2— 22 X 44-- 79c Towels for .

4 Pair 49c Ladies Panties_____ I H f

2 Pair 69c Nylon Panties____

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Fine Bath Mat Sets

$2.98 values -  2-piece lime colored
Bath Sets on sale, each ______________^ 0 0

$3.98 2-piece reversible sets in as
sorted colors— special______________ ^ 0 0

S hop N o w  F o r  C h ristm a s and S '»ve
Ladies New Skirts

$2.98 values —  all sizes
and co lors___________________________

Skirts up to $4.98 values
A ll colors and sizes —  n o w ________ ^  0 0

Skirts up to $5.95 values
A ll go on sale a t ____________________ 0  0 0

Ladies Smart Coats
Full length coals this season— new styles, 

fabrics and colors— all go at —

2 5 fc  to 40% O ff
B u y  W in te r  C lo th e s  N o w  and Save

Smart Fall Dresses
Our entire stock. All the new Fall an Winter styles —  

On sale. Sixes 7 to 15 —  8 to 20 —  14*/f to 24*/i 
(Priced down from 20%  to as low a»— )

Ladies Shoes
One big special group— up to $5.95 values— Hose out. 

Many styles colors and all sises— Choice pair —

2.00
O u r E n tire  Stock To G o  at Bin Savings

 ̂ Men’s Dress Oxfords
Up to $8.95 values— blacks, browns, moccasin toe styles, 

moccasions, loafers, and re»ulw lace styles.
Close out price —  pair —

5.00

Men’s Fine Hats
Values to $10.00. Western styles. Western Dress styles 

and colored dress style*.
This big group to close out. Choice —-

5.00
Saied^s Dept. Store

Men’s Fine Khakis
Csuduutts fine quality and others. 

One lot pants to close out at— pair —  
2.68

$4.98 values all go at —
4.38

Khaki shirts to match now —
2.68

Sale Men’s Dress Slacks
Elntirc stock specially priced.

$7.9.5 values n ow ..............6.48
$10.95 values n ow ...........8.88
$12.95 values n o w .......10.88
$14.95 values n ow ....... 11.88

Men’s Resistol Hats
Priced to save you money.

$8.95 values n ow .......... . 7.88
$10.95 values n ow ........ . 9.48
$12.95 values n ow ........ 10.48
$15.00 values n ow ........ 12.48

Men’s Sport Coats
$24.95 values— all new. This fsJl* new 

styles and pattern.. Sixes 37 to 42. 
On side at

20*»
(Entire stock men’s jackets on sale)

Men’s Fine Shoes
75 pair— broken siset lusd styles. 

Jarmans, Johnsonisuis and City Chsh. 
$8.95 up to $17.95 values go at —

A  PRICE

Men’s Cowimv Boots
FtnesI qusdily Hyer’s briuKl 

$29.50 and $34.50 values. With semi* 
walking keels at real saving prices.

2 1 5 0  and 2 4 »

Men’s Dollar Items
2 pair men's nylon siretek s o x __

2 psur men's bloadcloth shorts__

7 men’s 25c handkerchiefs_____

2 pair men’s briefs f o r __________
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P A G E  T W E LV E T H E M E M P K T I S  ( T E X A S )  D E M O C R A T

Postmaster Urges 
Gtizens To Mail 

for XmasEarly
Val-
th:

Mempii!" Fo tniii; f Jn 
W »c* r«min(l«<l a>< \ ri* if 
w ««k thiit only a m >"th remati  ̂
b «íor« Chriatina- a ill attain ar
riva upon the i-ene.

FreditLintr that ihf 
■util thi’  >fai will !■ "II .1 t ni 
raconi, even exfee.litiit that .•» i 
10A6, Vulla'iif U'lteil r* -ilfiit 
lt«Cin makittj; their I'lan' ' 
MndiiiK i-ard:i and ttift.-̂ .

Th« piMlma.tter uriffo »J 
in preparinx aiit pai 

maib Make lUre that aii -i 
ses are lexihle and cum.ileU 

“I f  you have any artici) of u. 
tl *i4e or bulk, het'cr iheck 

with the poAt office liefor* at- 
tawptinK to mail them,’ ’ the poet- 
ButDter »aui. The limiti) on lise and 
weight of packaie-) varie», de 
paading on where you ntail your 
paekatte^, he ailde<t.

When wrapping g ift» for mail- 
iM . it i" always better to uae cor- 
rvgated carton», ee|>ecially where 
there are a numl>er of variour 
■iaed object» in the »hipmeut, he 
aakL

U»e plenty o f waddeti tiasue or 
Mwnpaper for extra protection 
aga*»*^ sh»K'k. and securely wrap 
aach package or carton in heavy 
paper, and then tie it with «trong 
card- Be ture to incluile an extra 
label with return addrexx and the 
racipient's aihire-.- ininde the car- 
tan or pai'«..vge before it 
wrapped.

The local po»t office hopes to 
keep ita good reconl o f handling 
Omstm at mail» by getting every
thing proceaae<{ and delivered well 
before Chriatma.' Eve, the post- 

oanL

Fowler Serve« -
(Continued from Page 1)

i Univemity of Texas School o f 
I Pharmacy with the clai- of

T H U R S D A Y . N O V e m b c ^

Ile it terving a; a director o f thè 
We.it Texas Pharmaceutlml Atao- 
ciation. Ili» parenti) are .Mr. and 
Mr». John Kowler.

In additimi to thè panel dlncui- ' 
»ion on thè latest treatmenU for 
beati di'ca.'C, “ Coronary Vaxoill- 
lators ami t'ardiotonic Urug»,”  j 
thè coiir r ali i coicreil thè locial- ; 
ixcil meiliciue qui dioii and re«ent 
go' minental chaiiKc affecting 
intcr-profr -ioiial relatiornhip- of 
dmUir: ami phamiaciuts.

Texe pharma  ̂l’iti werc ■■ ilcom- 
eil by I' nn H i »7 M Hurlage, of 
the ( olloi ■ of Phnriiiai y, who bUo , 
aM-arde)l ccrlificale.i to parlicip-l 
anta. (Ither Tniversity *aff meni- 
lu>r» Ukini part were I» '. Bernice 
.M. Moore of the lIogK Koumlation 
for Montai Health, l*r. John Km- 
er»on Havid and \ • rnon A. tireen, 
U th of the Colli-g»' of Pharmacy.

Mri). Kowler aciominuiied her 
hu-d>and to the .\uHin meeting.

CAT’S MOl T I i r i  L l ’ . K, army »po lalU«
Wal»«n ut WilmlnrtiMi. t>., puta head In mauth M. 
matee« ef Mh U. » .  Inf.atry regiment .t l  urlh, (7«^ .'!^ ^ ''

NEW  TEX AS TECH STADIUM — I’ictured above it an nrehileet t conception of the eg 
panded and re modeled Clifford B. and Andrey Jonet Stadium which it acheduled for 
completion in I960, the first year of Tech participation in Southweat Conference football 
title play. When completed the atadium will seat 55,000 peraont.

Memphis Seoul —
H'ontinueil froir Paa< 1)

Ground Observer 
Corps Post Here 
Alerted for Friday

Comments —
(Continue»! from Page 1)

•hoitldn’l bo long beforo iha 
gravel it spread and then top-

Mrs. R. D. Williams 
Critically 111 In 
Houston Hospital

Mtf'iiphit dtx-iin't look to guoil

Training Meet —
(ConUnued r .’ m fa g *  1)

The Memphis poet o f the Ground : to local people, ami therefore it 
lX.’icrver Oon»- will hold an area- ; ••viilenlly doe.m't appeal to vi.Mtor^ 
wide alert Friilay from 0 until 9 right nirw, becaunr of the littere>l 
p. m.. Hubert Dennis, supervisor appearauce o f the wiiiie town, 
o f the post stated thi? week. ■ due to fallen leaves and other

Dmn:.' urged all members to| ‘ «-*-"h 
report to the obHervation building ; winds. Il iit that time of
at thmt time, lie invileJ «nyonr ' i^ident? to
interesteil in joiniivg to also rm-et ■"‘1 burning,

HallKaUlline; Mary Korenuin, 
Cbanty superintendent.

Also J. W. Hamilton, superin- 
tMident o f C'hildress «chools; K. 
O. Adams, high school principal, 
Childreaa; J. A. Steoi, Jr , junior 
h«gh school principal, ('hildreis; 
Wade Kimbrough, t'hibire.-» Coun
ty aupennten<lent; H. Hill,
yctaripal Carey school; Ruth Rich- 
■r— 1. Donley County .»uperin- 
taadent; J. H. Spires, suoerintend- 
eat e f Lelia lake School, J. S. 
Hiaea, supenntendent o f Hoiley 
Srhoote.

The next meeting, with the 
gUM roBsttHant, will be i«  Clar- 

sB. Thursday, l*ee 12, at 9

at that time.
The su|ierv:.'or Jtatoi that they 

■-‘-■•.>ulil be happy to have v ’ .-iior* 
during the exe!ii>e.

■•During the alert w* will ..pot 
«very ain>leur that come- into the 
area and report its flight to a 
filter vetiter in Oklahoma City. 
There it will be tracked by re
ports from the variou'- ob.-erva 
tion posts" Itennis said.

The organixatioii u-e- a build
ing, recently i o,..-trucl« d. on top 
;if the court hou:e a? their base 
of operation.

litterbugi 
V nipper-.

l/Ct’-- not become 
Rath)-c. le'-'- lie clean-

Mrs. K. D. Williams of Bay- 
town, the former Helen Kinslow, 
If crilually ill in a Houston hos
pital where -.he underwent brain 
■surgery la.st Saturday.

Mrs. C. W Kin.slow left early 
la-t week to be with her ilaughter. 
Knendr here who talki-d with Mr.'. 
Kin-!ow today, Thursday, raid 
that .Mrs. Williams’ showed slight 
,mprovenu-nt. but her condition i.' 
»till con.’ olere)l grave.

Club.
Boy Scout repn-entativec were 

Ted Myers, coutmaster, and Mr. 
ami Mrs Jame.s Van Pelt. Van 
Pelt is the in.ititutional represen
tative from the Memph: I.ions
Club, iponionng orgaiiixation.

The local Kxplorer Scout po»t 
wa- repr*'»ented by .Mr. anil Mrs. 
Tommie Kobin.-oti. Huh-rt Denni.» 
and Mr. and Mrs Bill Holman. 
Robinson k ar-istant ad' isor to 
the post, Holman the institutional 
n’tiresentative and Dennir a i-om- 
mitteeman. The po t if sponsore»! 
by the American I.egion.

Cotton Harvest —
Ifontinued from I'mtt I )

PALACE
Thars - Fri — Sst

“W A L K  INTO HELL“
La.it Frontier of the Real 

WlWh Duetar

Sat Fra*., Saa.. Maa . Taat.
"W E S T W A R D  HO, 

TH E W A G O N S”
tin Tei oiiico: irI 

Parker Kalhle---) Crowley

bales this week.
The Texas F.mployment Comniis- 

r;an reported the first of this week 
that (here w-- an estimated un- 
r.üed eprning for 1,200 fielt! 
haniU.

On the grain sorghum scene, 
luyvisE here reported this week 

*b,4t grain of less than lA per cent 
i.ioiiture wa'. bringing ll.SS  per 
hunilreii Oram of less than 13 
|ier cent moisture ran be placed 
in the l)>an for a net of about 
|1 A2 after storage costs arc paid, 
h..VI.-ver, there has been only a 
-mall amount of county grain 
which I» that dry.

Buyers said that the moisture 
was nut from unripened arain but 
(rum rain and dew.

Reci-ntly, Frank Finch, who o.i. 
erate- two ranehe- in thii .area, 
invited the writer to accompany 
him on a trip to the ranches. We 
went f i ’ t to hi ran'h ea.d of 
Hedley There he and hi: lu .h 
operator- proce-iled to \ork oBie 
calves. We hel|>ed by -tayini; Oiit 
of their way. .'sat in thi tar try
ing to keep warm, while they toii- 
•“il and pei-piiVHl— not -)’emmg to 
notice the cooln.e of the <iay.

From there we went to his 
ranch outh of Holley. !t wa an 
interesting trip, seeing country 
that wa' familiar to u» hack in 
1910-17 when we publiohed The 
Hedley Informer.

Thi- Finch Ranch it really w  :-th

Two Knife Fights -
li'untlnurii iium I’lige 1) 

hc-i.e of Joe Dary m .M >i ningiiide. 
A d ifigri’ement arioe ami Chism 
inflicted a knif> wounil on the 
left fon-arm of Powers, cutting 
an artery in the arm. Powers was 
taken to a local hospital after los
ing a large amount of l.hiod, but 
It reporteil to be in good comli- 
tion.

Chism pleaiteii guilty to a 
charge of aggravated as ault ,Mon 
(lay, and was fmeil $7.'i and ru t.-, 
a toUl of $10.1.30.

The second incident took place ; 
about I I  a. m. Satunlay night at 
the Lucy Robinson Cafe in Mom- i 
ingsidr, when James .Arthur Knox , 
Jr. o f Ea.st Texas and L. O. Till- i 
man, local re.sident. got into an

Vi dung. Living water on every .^gument over personal affairs
section, with only one wimlmill 
with grass better than u-ual and 
•mall farms scattered over the 
ranch in the more level plaic- 
Feed ami winter pasture grown 
to furnish feed for the livestock 
during the winter.

We must have gone ,:.er every 
section of the ranch. It ha- plenty 
o f rough places for cattle’s pro- 
teetion in winter. Quite a lot of 
imh -r along the running Ueam.s,

which at that time wa- ablati w ith ^  1 C *
Autumn colors A number o f large r U n C r & I  C lC rV lC C S
oak trees (such a» one ^Idom sees 
in this area) and plenty»of rot- 
tonwood tree.'), with an abunilance

Over the county this year thare Pushes adding their

W mI - Nit«

“ JU N G LE  H E A T ’
Barker Man B'.snchard

RITZ
Fridav SargaiB Ntte

O N  A  D E A D  J O C K E Y ’
Kwhert Taylor irnmthv Malone

Saterdaf
- A  BULLET IS W A IT IN C ”

( In I olor)
Ba«7 ralhoan '  Jsan i« mmone

Sea ■— Mwa. —  Tees
T H E  RESTLESS BREED”

1 In Color)
Seott Rratly Anne Raru'roft

:r approximately 90,000 acres of 
grain sorghum With yiehia re
ported from 700 to 2.(MM) pounds 
per acre, and even a> high as S.OOO 
poumi« in a few- sxceptional cases. 
Otere is a go«>d cltance that the 

, gram crop could be w orth about 
a "jullmn dullan

Huwsver, if wet weather ihould 
I ontinue, it would reduce the har- { 
v»«t .-..--id) 'ably.

All estimated ’¿.liSO tons of 
V-sin hs- l>een ihipped to fsr out 
■ if sn estimati d production of $6,- 
C-H) ton- Ht-wever, —‘me ha« gone 
intc storage, but there i- still a 
iarge matenty of the gram crop 
-till in the fielii.

Memphis received «1 of an inch 
of ram last Sunitay to <tart the 
Week o ff Temperatures luxve been 
cold for the most part with a low 
this morning of 32 degree*.

Otlier temperatures recorded by 
John McMicki», official weather 
observer, were as fol!< its . M’ed- 
nesiiay 14-20, Tiieo<iay 51-27, 
Monday tb-SA, Sunday «H47, 
-ssturday 55 «h, Friday 7&-S6.

deep-red splash to hillsides.
This ranch, in early dej-s, wa- 

part o f the old Shoebar holdings, 
and was known a* t)ie Indian 
('reek Camp.

Cotton Burs —
I (•'■ 't ' lie 1 on Paire I

itounty agent; also Agricultural 
Stabilixation a n d  Conservation 
lepre entativ es inrluilmg l ommit- 
teemen from the vanous tommiin- 
itie> over the county.

I 'hnstmas Seals, sold unce 1907

To peopi« 
who don't

have money 
to burn

Plcaae atop and think how much >ou wmild lose if yi>ur h- me 
were destroyed by fire Is a// yi-ur pmperty msurrd lincluding 
everything y ni’ve bfxight since yiiu took mit yt-ur prt’iTtit 
pobey)? Are you covered for tl>e fuU mmount it would --t tf 
retrace your possession« at today’s lugher costs? If  not. call 
u« for a property insurance check up.

Dunbmr A Dunbar
“Continuosis Service Since 1904”

PImnm 32S 
Tvat Stale BM«.— I

ITipi laanlhil th» Hartford Pire Inaurance Company

\rnT's M l ®® »ir»
\

A U T O M A T I C  
FA B R IC  C O N T R O L

u )k b «ip o o t
Autoaurticsdly, the aew RCA WHIRLPOOL (ella you 
juet how to seaiah what, how long, how hot- givaa you 
the right waahing, rinaing, spinning action No other 
automatic given you ao many waahing comhinatiofia 
yet rt'a airopler thaw any to operate'

606 Noel St.
Household Supply Co.

PKone 95-M

Square Danw .lamberee
MemphU, Texas

Friday, Nov. 22, Beginning at 8P.!

Music by the Oran Bailey Band 

'  of Altus, Okla.

Milton Beasley will be master of cerrmooiet.

Sponsored by Amerii an Legion

Knox inflicted a chest wound on 
Tillman with a pocket knife. Sher-. 
i f f  Haten said. The wound was 
shallow and not o f a serious na
ture. the sheriff added.

Knox was fineil $25 and coats 
after pleaiiing guilty to aggravut- 
c)l a‘ »ault in County Court, 
amounting to $55.30. Both men 
were itill in jail Wednewlay in 
lieu of payment o f their fine.-..

(Continued irom Page l i  
the deceased and included: Truitt 
Stewart, Doyle anil Jimmy Qui: 
snlierry, Winfred Jo
Blackwell, P h a l t e r  McPherson. 
Gene Blackwell and Kdil Stewart.

Honorary pall bearers were Ho
race Cooper, Milt Mosley, J. B 
Pickett, Tommy Bain L.eroy Har
ris, J. F, Skaggs, T i l  Tate, John 
Tate and 0»car Moore.

Interment was in Rowe Ceme- 
tiry under the ilirection o f Spicer 
Funeral Home.

Survivors include five iLaugh- 
ter». Mrs. Audie Stewart, Mrl.ean, 
Mr* Jewell Qoinenherry, Mm. 
Ruby .Stanley and Mrs Opal 
Blaikwell. all o f Amarillo, and 
Mr.». Verlin .McCracken o f Pam-

to raise fund.- to fight tuherculi-| pa; three sons, Bryan M< Pherson 
are colleeted by many philate- o f Mcl>ean, Virgil .McPherson of 

li»U. So issue has ever baen re- Hedley and Winfre«! McPherson 
printeil, and each yaar the plate-) of Amarillo; 21 grandchildren and 
■ire destroyed *1 great-grandchildren.

I
White Swan Coffee 

S A T U R D A Y
COFFEE Wkite Swpn,

1 lb. can ___ 7!
CAKE MIX Cinch

brand 3 boxes 6
COCONUT 21

H^shey’« Baking

CH0C0L.\TE
Vt lb. pkg. —

39c

Her «bey’s

DAINTIES
12 os. pkg. —

39c

Griffin’« Pure

PEPPER
4 o*. can —

PECANS Burket’«
Texas Paper Shell 
1 lb. p k g . _____________________

FLOUR
OLEO
BISCUITS

PurAsnow, 
2S lb. «ack

2 9 «
E G G S — Per dozen. . . . . .

2  lbs.
BAKERITE

Borden’s— 3 cans for Wilton’a— 3 lb. can

25o
5

ls9i
3

7
• • • •

CMun

m bats
A LL  HOG

SAUSAGE
4 Iba. for

BACON
Harve«t Tima— 2 lb. pkg.

Chuck ROAST
Baby Beef— per lb.

SW INDELL

SAUSAGE 

C u S o  HAM
Sliced— par lb.

STEAK
Baby Baaf— par lb

L
T
4 '

G r o c e r
:— On Ukaview
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